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TllOUGllTS ON HYIWN, 

)[an is a my,t('ry llnto 1IllUlkind, 
lIe plumes hiIllse\[ the lord of all thl' pmth, 
And for slIc'li of1ie'c shows huL litlle worth 

Ppon the surIal'C'. and Iar less tIll' mind 
Discluses. III its ill1llOst nooks I\'e lind 

Bllt jarrillg disC'ol'(ls homly giving uirth 
To hopell'" hitterness or impious mirth. 

;;ueh wen' the thelllght.s that tlllecl nw ~oul with Iilind 
Dull hea I illPss of pain. which, wouid it ache, ' 

)[Ighl Ii!' Ip" hal'(l to heal', lifter I spent 
An helllr "'ith lhroll, unique son of' song 

"'ho warhll,d lIotes, 'the sweptest that do make 
The he,ut thrill with emotioll, and then went 

To sillg the vie'Cs and lush whit'h throng 
His miserahlel'xistellce. Olt. the wrong 

Of "1<'11 a lite seellls hellish ill the light 
Ot; ,the ellaste fane', of SOIllO lovely sOllg! 

[he lust, the hlasphelll), the moral blight 
or s('l"ualil\', Iieside the whit.e 

<Jlilu]lses uf pl1r!'lleSSS, rOl'erenee and Heaven, 
Seem far Blort' 1\("I' ilish! Mali is lIP whose might 

COllquers his passions, guan1s what virtue's rriven 
"'hile he who dol'S lIoL iS,a Imc/e, uy insiinct"'driven 
Xnw to a shol'ldllg crime. now lo a generolls deed' 

And as the generous ~Iow. so i& tho enormity , 
Of the otfpnse. .\lllli~ht~ C:od, t.o Thee I plead 

For strpn~th to shield lilY ~oul from sin's deformity. 

****** * • * * * * * * * 
o lhrol,. Lortl of sal ire and of song 
Thoil too dilbt .. ('hall I too often and too long." 
llad,L thou IlIlt sparl'<l the world thy lew(\ Don ,Juan, 
\\,IUl·h has 0'1'1'\1 hl"llllec!thy uaille with damniug rllin 
TIll' \\'orld hadl'wr hailPIl 'thee as king , 

Of poa,y. of satin"', self the sting . . 
Still. thllll!!h \\'e shutlder at. thy life of sill 

"'e also know the human heart. ' 
And while" e thillk of what our lives Illwe been 

Let sal'red charily illlparl ' 
A sYlIlpathy fur thalnlisanthropy 
"'hidl ('ausI'el tho nohlest of lIlankinll to be 

A wanderer 1'1'0111 his nali ve shore 
In 1 irense anti llehauI'herr ' 

D~adelling th .. paill wt'lith at his vitals tore 
'j'IIO proud to ask for pi ty, yet in need ' 

Of that dear soothing anl\ supporting hand 
By ,tel'll 1I1'I'I'ssit)' l'ollllll'lied to plea(1 ' 

For juslite to t.hl" wan's allll halTen Haml. 
Hin~ '\OIYII the l'urtaill 011 his sccnes of crime 
With fear l'Ollllllit thell1 to the Lord of ti III e, ' 
For~et ])IIn.1llan. Bpppo alld lhe Vision, 
"\11,1 Ictus ,Yall,ler through the sight~ Elysian 
Ill' spreacis Hl'lllliltl him whl'n in happier mood 
Bonllllless as thonght, sublime as solitude. ' 
Wilh Harold, let us \\';cutler throul(h the lands 
That ,li,l inspire his misanthropie ~'luse: ' 
(: 1\ I' to Pal'lla,;sn, what its age Ilelllalllls' 
'Torn ()('can's roar and thnll(lerHtormH pel\lse' 
lJiscolll':ie npon the ('rillle of 'Vaterloo ' ' 
ltalia's plains anll T!pllas' monntains view: 
Allei wonder at the admirable untin, 
That could linc! poetry in even Spain I 

O'er ('hillon's IllIlll(eOn let liS Wl'ep; 
Or follow thl' illlpetuolI~ sweep 
Of his willI Giaour, when lhe Friar 
lH sho('ked by his lieree lJaHSioll's nrc; 
Or wat,'h thp airy I-(hoHt or shBele 
Wltich daunls tlte desperate n'IIl'I(Bell': 
Anei when the beante'olls foml ,loth fa,le, 
J;'ollnll him through the hattle lield, 
Anei see the I-(hast\iness HlI'ealed 
Of lII>lng'leel and del'a~'ill~ dl'lUi:-

Or. tirillg of sllch sights as thl'sl', 
Till'll to" The llehn'w ,reloelil's; 

Anel soothe the Iteart tili awe is 11m!' Eo lI .. ·SI. 

CAUSES Ol? THE DECLl E OF SPAl~'L 

A little less than four hundrE'11 Fars ago, till' Popp 
gave all the newly di"covPretl tc'rritory w<"t of the 
twentieth degree of west longitlll]c', to the kingdolll of 
Spain, considering this the chil'f maritllllt' power of 
thE' world. 

It had heen unrler the anRpiccs of t.lll' (,(\lllltry that 
the Hew world was discovl'red. [11 th,' J:('xt genera
tion, Charles the Fifth, King of Spain, cal11e to be 
Enlperor of Germany, and tIll' 1110st powerfnl mon
arch in Enrope. 

Hi' son, Philip the !::lecollll. rull'cl oYer :)pain, Por
tugal. the Netherlands, Naples ancl ~i('ily, Hna the 
grpater part of the Americ;,11 Coubul'lIt-a territory 
larger than that of the Briti,h Empire of to-day, or 
the old !loman Empire in its wide,t extent. 

To make our impres;ion of the greatlle,;s of Spain 
more definite, let ll~ remember that Fenlinanrl and 
lHabella werp bringing glory tu the S[lalllsh nanw, as 
well as to themselves, whl'1I Riehanl the Third was 
di~graciug the throll" of Englalld; and that Philip. 
with consllmmate skill, Wle'; controlling the destinies 
of his I'ast (Illmain, while illli)(,l'ile 1"I'l'lJeh monarchs 
WE're allowing Catherine de Ml'llil'i to make hen;elf 
infamous and to ,pill the best hlnocl of Fntllce. 

13ut from the glory and prosperity of tllrl'e huudred 
years ago, Spalll IHIS steadily an,] rapidly declined, 
!I II til ,he is sl'arcely recognizec] as il nation of any 
prolllinellcI . We can not hel p m;king, "Why this 
great decline in H perine! or Oilly threp ceutllries~" 

The first ('ausE' we may nientioll is tllP grc'at alllollnt 
of gold illld ~ilver that flowl'cl into the c<lulltry al'tl'r 
t.lll' discovery of the new world. 'rhis gold and sil-
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ver ~relUl',1 to rnrich the nation; so that, haying all 
the IllOIIPY it nee,1I'u, its lIatnral re~ources W('l"C not 
rl~\·eloped. Neither agriculture nor manufacturl'~ 

,,'ere encourager\. The people, depending on their 
Il('ighhor" for p\'erything that mOIH'Y could buy, lost 
the habit of prOllucillg for tlwlllselves, and lost all 
tho,p hahits of in!lustry which are worth 1I10re thall 
the pro/Iuds of industry, and when the ~old alld 
sill"l'r were drain",l to other land' the Habon went 
down in the ,call' of prosperity. Money is not LIlt' 
chief element or wealth,- and Spaiu , with all its gold 
awl silver, he<:ame poor. 

npr situatIon between the Mediterranean and the 
Atlanti(', anrl hf'r long coast line, were pecnliariy fa
vorable lor C011111lerc<'; but her commerce grew les ' 
,tllll le,;s, while those ol England and Holland steadi
ly increa~ed, lIer abundant streams ami diversified 
land surface were favorable lor manufactures; but 
t hcse lI'ere abandoned by the ll1ul titudes that crowded 
to the n('w world for gold and silver. Among those 
who remained at home the spirit of enterprise seemcd 
exti nct, and ease and poverty seemed to be preferred 
to labor and wealth. Literature also decayed. Cer
vantl'H had no SllcceStior. 

Another canse of the decline of Spain was the in
fluence of the [(omiHh IJ il'rarchy. Spain has always 
Imd lIlore rcverence and love for tbe church than any 
otber nation. Thi5 IVllS pllrtly caused by the incl's
sRnt war that tlw Spaniards carried on for 7 0 years 
witll tllP Moors ill tbe south of the Pl'ninsula. Every
hody I\'a.~ urged hy thp chili ch to expel the infjdel~; 
and although the reHI motive was the acquisition of 
dominion, tlIP h lie and cry was against the infidels, 
Thus til!' atl .. "tion of the people was coostantly 
tumed towards the deft!nee and upholding of the 
church. lIence it W[~~ in this country that the In
quisition iir,t ohtained a foot- 1101d, This institution, 
illl'ented to puuish the W:t1deoses, was fostered and 
gainpt\ its greate,t power ill 'pain. Following the 
gelll'ral l'ull' of the chun:h, it cl'll,'hed out free 
thought as a thing altogether too e\alIgerous for a 
rpligious and Christian nation. It discouraged lea I'll
ing and all lo\'e of seience and literature, and forbade 
the geneml rl'ading of the BIble. It persecuted the 
Moor,; nne! the .Jews with IlIprciless and rl'IUorspll'ss 
cruf'lty. rt ,tn'Lched out it. iron hand to Holland 
and the cries of hl'r slaughtered hosts went up L~ 
heaven. POOl', outragNI, deludrd Spain! The people 
in thpir devotion to the chllrch were willing to ~uh
mit to its oppression, and that oppression brought 
tl1!'1ll down 10 tlwir PI'l'H"lIt low condition. 

Nor can we fail to see the hftnd 01 Provi,jpnce in 
thi, lo~s or pOWl'r, wealth and pl'ospprity. Nations 
do not with impunity trample upon the ri~ht,; of met' 
and thl' law of Goel. Whl'n Philip the Second was 
writing one Ret of instructions for tIll' Jll1hlic eye 
and another for his ready tool~ . when thp DukE.' of 
Alva with cool atrocity was sendin~ Iinconntl'd mul
titudes of Dutch Protestant. to bloo,jy death~, an.l 
when the defencell'Rs sons ol Isntpl were eOlllmittpt\ 
to thl' dungeons or the Inquisition or driven from 
their homes and deprived of their w('alth, til!' sl'e!l was 
sown from whieh sprang the harvl'st of nntional 
decay. 

Lately there seems to be ft disposition in Spain to 
awake from this lethal'!!"Y. There has been Home ' 
movement toward. a republican forlll of government. 
Should she really form a true republic, with free 
thought, a free pres, free public erltH'ation, and a frl'p 
distribution of the Bibll', she may hope in time to re
gain something of her old influence and splendor. 

A. K C., '83. 

SKETCHES OF AMERICAN LITERATURE. 

Literatllre is the direet result of politicltl, social, 
and, chiefly, educational advanta~es. TheAmeri
ean colonist derived all these elements of ci vilization 
fl'OIll England, and hence what wc call colonial lit. 
eraturc is English in cverything' but name. The 
early writers were English. Their theological views; 
their political prejudices and opinions, and their do
mestic habits wel'e rooted in their natures by the 
associations and customs of the fatherland, and were 
not upro" ted in sCI'end generations. Fortunately 
these opinions and habits grew out of the mighty 
influences of political life that wcre silently at work 
dll1'ing Elizabeth's time and finally pl'Odliced their 
results in revolution s and counter revolntionR. 
·What times cO'lld be more advantageous, than 
those were, for producing men fit to organize new 
forms of' goyel'll mell t i "\\That mOl'e tortu i tOllS ti me 
could be chu ,en to begin the development of a na
tional literature, that triumphs side by :;ide with 
English literature, than that upon which Shake
speare and Ben. Jonson aud Bacon and Raleigh, 
and later Milton alld Bunyan and a hnnured other 
men of genins exerted a matchless inflilellce? 111-
deed it has been pl'Ogres i\'e frolll thc beginning : 
had the times been difierent 01' the litcratllrc of the 
mother countr)' been in a state of decline, it would 
not have been thus. Colonial literature is almost 
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ullheard of ill the annals of tho e countries tlmt 
planted the largest colonies. 

Early American literature had the advantage of 
the extent, uniforlllity, and development ut the En
glish language; the increabeofpopulatioll, with ,L 

correspouding de\'elopment of the arts and sciences; 
and the political and religious c0nditions of Amer
ica during the colonial period. 

All of these ad van tages are u ni versa! lLlld belong 
as much to the present time as any other. They 
are vital jlrinciples llpon which literature is founded. 

From a study of the canses and effects of emllli
gratiolJ we leal'll why e~lonialliteratllre existed first 
as a passive mean of religious cultUl'e and occrL
sionally as a source of cnjoYlllent, instead of ex
hihiting such a ;'development of productive tenden
cies" as characterised the age of Chaucer, in early 
English Ii tel·ature. 

The first work, ot any more importance than the 
tracts and pamphlets relating the adversities and 
advantages of emmigration, is Ovid's Metamorph
oses, printed in London in 1626. It forms a strik
inO' contrast to the acute discriminating and otten '"' ~ 
violent theological writings of men like Nathaniel 
Ward, Rogel' Williams, Cotton, the Mathers and 
lastly Edwards, the mightiest thinker of the Pl11'itan 
school. 

olle of the early literary works, although the 
procluction of men so powerful in their time, aided 
to any great extent, the de\'elopment of a literature 
peculiarly American. This was reselTed for mcn 
like Franklin, and 'Webster, and Choate, and Kent 
and. Story in political life, and tor Irving. Cooper, 
Emerson and l3ryant in the field of polite literature. 

'\-Vhat the exaet influence of colonial literature 
was, is a wbject worthy of the most careful study; 
of this however we may be quite certain , that it is 
valuable to us, of the present day, only 011 account 
of'its peculiarities and as a means ot learning the 
spirit of those times. 

A work that illustrates and serves these purposes 
of study admirably is the Bay Psalm Book. It is 
the first important production printed in America, 
for in a century it ran through twenty-seven edi
tions. In point of excellence however it is far in
ferior to many productions of the times. 

A becond edition of the work contains some spir
itual songs which did not necessarily "tollow the 
IIebrew." Cott0n Mather thonght a "little more 

art" was necessary in subsequent editious. 
We quote from the song of "Deborah and Barak" 

the second verse: 
"ller right hand to the wOl'kman'~ maul 

"and Sisera h::unmered, 
"she pierced and struck his temples through; 

""nd then cut oJf !lis heml. 
"ITe at her feet bo\\"d, fell, lay down. 

"lIe aL her feeL bow'd where he fell;" ete. 
The discnssions growing ont of the pnblicatiun 

show a curious state of religions feeling anll belp 
us in leal'lliug the ~pirit of the tilllcs, for what our 
forefathers were ill their religion they were in social 
and politic,tl life. 

The first question in reference to the work was 
is it right to sing in meeting? And if so 
shall we permit "carnal men amI pagans" to sing 
with Christians? Shall women si ng in meeti ng? 
In Corinthians they are torbidden to speak in 
meeting and hence the question. 

Surely if we were to stop bere in om stl1lly of' 
colollialliterature and not seek out the gralldly elo 
queut words uttered by those Puritan heroes, dur
ing all their confusion, even their oddities would 
disgust us. 

,\-Ve notiee, in the Oct. nnrnber of the Dial, a re
view entitled Mr. IIowell's l<'em'tle Characters, by 
C. L. Dean, formerly Professol' of English litera
tnre at our College, The artICle deveh,ps lIlany 
thoughts which are the result of careful study and 
fine discriminations. While he credits the popular 
noveli t with many good and even admirable quali
ties, he says : "IIowell's women are all wonderfully 
alike, and it is to be regretteu, perhaps, that they 
are; at least it is to be regretted that they are all 
of one partieular type. It seems as though our au
thor had not known and appreciated the best t.ind 
of women, thoseuf' the deepest and noblest natures." 

TilE approximate number of graduateH in the New 
Englaud collegE'S, as shown by the lists IJt Seniors ill 
thE' official catalogues is a.~ follows: Harvard, 18~; 
Yale, 154; Dartmouth,72; Amherst, 05; Browll, 5c!; 
William ' ,45; Colby, 35; TriDlty, 30; Bowdoin, ~8; 
Bates, 26; Wpsleyan, 56; Vermont, 16; Boston 
University, 15 ; Tufts, 10; Middlebury, 11; Massa
cllllsetts Institute of Techllology, 2±; l\1assac:b ust'tts 
Agricultural College, 35 (of whom only a dozpn 
app('ar to be canclidatps lor the hachelor's degree). 
This makes a total of 803.-E.:c. 
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they owe to the alma mate?' at whose buanl they 
accl uired a taste tor know ledge. 

It is not onr work alone to make the paper whnt 
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EDITORIALS. 

~ 

The students of Kalamazoo College modestly 
place before yon the first num bel' of the COLLEHE 
INDEX, (new series.) They do this in view of the 
interest you take in the work of the institution, and 
the interest you manifested in former periodicah; 
edited by them. The history of joul'l1alism amoll!!: 
us, teaches that a paper, representing the Col lege 
and published in the interest of litemry pursuits, 
has met with a usetul co-opemtiou and support 
from the friends of education. 

The INDEX will endeavor to give every subject, 
that will advance the interest, assist the manage
ment, and aid the progress of the College, a candid 
d iscussio n. 

The most of our space will be given to the liter
ary work and social condition of the College. Pol
itics and wickedness need not apply. 

Contributions will consist almost wholly ot arti
cles written by those who are students at present. 
The editors will endeavor to deal imparti,dly with 
each society and every student. 

vVe shall not make arrangements tor any of its 
departments to take a nap. Dlbm vivimll8, vivarrvus 
speak the resolve of its managers. We hope by 
diligent labor, in the l'ight direction, to give Ollr 
paper a high mnk among college jOlll'l1als, and 
therefore we ask you to gi \'e us such support as sh"ll 
add to it some of the dignit.y and worth of the in
stitution it represents, To all friends we make this 
l'eejlle:'t fnr l'o-opemtion contidently, and to the 
Alumni boldly, tor to them co-operation is a duty 

to gi \'e you a valnable papcl'. This is onr "im ; 
we leave the decisiun of what we accomplish tu the 
reader. 

The COLLEGE INDEX has now entered upon its 
tift]; year. When we consider the faet that the pa
per has ahvays met with fair snccess, in all its de
partments, we may legitimately ask why it did not 
enter upon its fifth year sooner. We shall attempt 
no explauation here, We are plensecl to record 
however that at a large and very enthusiastic meet
ing the students resumed its pnblication. The pa
per will now be issued as a sixteen page rifonthl,v 
and thus difi'er from the "old Index," by being larger 
and issued oftener, 

We feel assured of the financial success of our 
undertaking from the flattering recognition received 
from advertisers who desire this medinm of com
munication with the general public. 

We hope by diligent and hard labor to make the 
literary and educational departments of the INDl':x 
successful also. And here it is but doing justice 
to ourselves to say that it is our dnty to win the 
crown over again with Demosthenes and to solve 
with Porter the problems of' intellectual science and 
pnrsue other studies, as well as edit this paper. 

III recording the transfer of the Gleanings to the 
Students' Publication Association a high tribute 
should be paid to Mr. Bri tton tOI' the zeal he man
ifested for college journali lll. Each num bel' of the 
paper was made spicy and entered int0 the spirit 
of the occasion, We regret that other busincs 
prevents his acting on the I NDl~X. 

All our reading should be done critically and 
thoughtfully, and at least a part of onr reading 
shou ld be done in company; when the first part 
of this statement is well observed, reading aloud 
will be beneficial in any way that we choose to con
sider it. One great benefit accruing fi'om it will be 
the cultivation of the voice and the attainment of 
that distinct enunciation, so greatly admired, and 
so rarely possessed; aud a yet greater one if possi
ble, arises, from reading in company, by calling 

r 
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forth a discussion that ~tiJllnlates thought and 
hring8 to light tiwts not known to each one present. 

The rules tor govel"lling a reading club are man)", 
among which till' following are a few of tbe princi. 
pal ones. 

All should have and use a copy of the selection 
to be read except the one who, without a copy.ob. 
serves whcther the reader is doing his work illtel
ligently and well. If he fails, others should 
take the S>l1m~ . entenee and ell(lea,or to interpret 
its meaning by inJlection of the voice. The subject 
of the selection should be well explained. Words 
shonld he explained alld their shndes of meaning 
given; if a·word is mispl"Ol1ounecd it hould be cor
rected at once. Every reader should come prepared 
wi th at least n general kno\\" ledge of the topic, and 
observing due propriety, discuss the subject in hand. 

A reading clnb is not the plnce to teach elocution, 
and every affected tone of voice shonld be restrained, 
while an indistinct or carelcss deli,-ery should be 
criticised. It ib no greater error to render an echo 
after each sentcnce read from a treatise on intel
lectual science than to read Marc ..intony's oration 
asif half asleep. Tile end sought is a distinct, plain, 
pleasant and intelligellt enullciation. The head 
should be held erect and the shonlders throwlI back, 
to secure a full toue of voice. Although good read
ing is so ulliversally adlllired, few opportunities are 
given for training the voice alld reading ill public. 
In view of the importance ot this branch of educa
tion. Dr. Brooks has again gi ,·en his attention to 

the reading circle, which meets at his home at 
stated times. 

It is not only ucsirnble that thc attendancc at the 
circle remain good but that the habit of reading 
ftloud be practised when possible. 

A t the meetings of the Bapbst State Convention. 
the claims of Christian. education, as represented by 
Kalamazoo College, always receive hearty recognition. 
Of the five special hoards of the Convention one is 
entrusted with till' duty of promoting the interests of 
Christian and Mini~terial education. At the rpcent 
mE'eting in Niles President Brooks presented, ill the 
form of the annual report of this board, a valuable 
and timely paper; th us adding one more to the series 
of carefully prepared reports which come year by 

, year from his pen, ill each of which for the last five 
~ or six:years some important topic connected with the 

general subject of Christian education ha.~ been ably 
discussed. The topic considered in the report of the 
present Yf'ar i8 the deficiency in the number of pas
tors and leadE'rs qualified to fill the h~hest placc~ of 
Christian influence, the causes of this deficiency, and 
the duty of the church to supply it by giving gent'r
ous support to our coJleges and theological semina
rieR. Only a single paragraph can be given here: 

'·The lhpti ts of Michigall can in no way more ef
fectively Rerve the kingdom of Christ and secure their 
own highest prosperity in the yean; to come, than by 
generously endowing the college they have already 
established, and by causing it to Rend out every YE'ar 
a large company of young men and women, prepared 
for the very beRt service to the church and the 
world, prepared to maintaiu and defend the truth of 
God against all attacks. prepared to clo their part in 
all the professions, and to ca~t a healthful intluence 
into all the streams of national influence, and 
especially. prepared to help in bringing to Christ the 
souls for whom he died." 

Dr. H. A. Sawtelle, of Kalmnazoo, followed with 
strong and impressive arguments for an education, 
broad and complete, inspired anel guided hy Chri~tian 
motives iu the teacher, reaching the conscience as 
well a8 the intellect of the pupil, and meeting the 
deepeHt needs of the whole nature. The considera
tions which he presented were clear :Llld pertinent, 
expressed in choice and earnest words, with hearty 
and forceful utterance, and carried with them the 
weight of truth. "The denomination,·' ~aid he, ·'that 
will not educate disregards the iostinc·tive cravings of 
the new nature in which we believe. Regeneration 
is followed by an eularged desire to know. That 
craving we are bound to meet. To meet it we must 
provide a romplete education. 'fo make manhood, 
charader, is our duty. l::iecnlar education touches 011-

Iy a part of man's nature. A broad education in the 
true Reuse of the term is one that i~ as broad as the 
organism of man." 

Rev. K. B. Tupper, of Marquette, abo made an ef
fective speech, recognizing the paramount importance 
of his theme, since, a~ he said, ··each of the words
Christian and Education-is invested with a peculiar 
glory, and hallowed by tender and age-long aosocia
tions; and when the two are combinecl, one of the 
gmndest of themes is presented:' The self-posse,sion 
and scholarly thought of the speaker, and his grace
ful diction, enforced the claims which he advocated. 
A single proposition may serve to illllsh·ate the tone 
and bearing of the address: "Religion and educa
tion are the two basal stones of national prosperity, 
lind the two substantial hopes of the world." 

All the words which were spoken at this session of 
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the convention in behalf of our educational work Several women Lave tftken shares to the alllOullt 01 
were good and true, and found, we believp, a ready of $100. The work is iu snch hauds as will pnsh 
and harmonious response in the hearts of the'ludi- vigorously the share.takillg till the amoullt re-
em·e. • qnired is pl·ovided. 

The following rpsoilltioll, offrred by D. A. \Vater· It will be fllllost nuble achievelllent for the wu-
man . of Detroit, was ~ordially adupted: 1I1<'n to plall herE ;;uch a buildillg during- the sellli-

"Rpsolved, That we urgently aud affectionat~l.v rec- centennial year uf the cullege. It will appropriate. 
ommeud to all Baptist parents and friPIHls ill Michi-
gan, the a(lvantages of an excellent college at Kala- Iy 11IelllOrizc thl' f'let that thi ' college was the iir8t 
mazoo, when sending their childrpn from 11On1<' to to gil'c e(jlHtI pri"ilege;; to both sexes. The w()rk i~ 
school." enlisting 'lIrll ('mdial illtcre ' t and co-operatillll as 

Also the f()llowing was adopted: to promise earl'y acc('lllplishlllelit. It will l)e a 
"That we are in the heartiest sympnthy with Ollr blcssing tll hnndl",ds yet to COIIIC here f(>I'illtellect-

educatiollal institutiun at KalalL1"7.00. and e"p('cially , 
the present endeavor among its friends to pstabli"h ual prepftmtioll fur tile I\'ork of lite. 
at thp ellrlie~t ~ea~Oll practical, the contem plate(l 
woul:ln's building in connection with the collpge; and 
most earnestly r~cull1melld that pach of our ch urche 
make au annual collectiun for the current eXl'ellSt;S of 
our Shlte Bapti;t College." 

x. X. 

[For the COLLEGE INDEX.] 

It has been the chel'ished hope of some (If the 
wannest triends of the college, that a building for a 
home for young women sbould be pnt on tbe 
campus. This hope will now be realized in the 
neal' future. 

The ever-thollghtfll; eyes of the Baptist women 
of the State are now looking at the need of such a 
building, with the helpfnl home care and influences 
which it will furnish tor the class of students it 
proposes to help. Considerable had been accom
plished in this work beti)l'e the meeting of the eOll
velltioll : when, according to publisbed notice, there 
were con veiled a large Humber of represen tati ve 

wOlllen of the State who proceeded to organ ize for 
the purpuse oj' providing the necessary fUllJs fur 
the building. The following geneml ofticers were 
chosen for the ensuiug year: President, Mrs. C. 
E. Conley, Tecumseh; vice-presidents, Mrs. Dr. 
Furgeson, Coldwater, and Mrs. liattie IIalllilton 
Brewer, Tecumseh; secretary, Mrs. J. \V. Ford, 
Bay City; treasurer, Mrs. Il . G. Colman, Kalama
zoo. 

The Michigan Glwistian IIemld says: "The 
association is ofticcred by capable and earliest 
women, who know no suell word as fail, and whose 
enthusiasm anJ confidence of success are great." 

Something o\'el' $3000 has becn subscribed toward 
the lund. It is proposed to invite all the Baptist 
women of the State tu take a pmctical interest in 
this work, by subscribiug fi.lr at least oue share ofS3, 

Thl' EurtHl011'hi'll1s met in t.heir cO'Y p:Lrlor in the 
lower buil(ling on Prid,,), eve. October 27. 

To II scribe unaccnstoll1ed to t h\- whispering of the 
muses or their twin sister;, till' ~itn'ltion was desper
ate. All thought of "what!''' "how? ,. "why?" was 
abandoned for "whither, ah! whither?" 1'he annonnce
ment of the subject •. Lord Byron," brought to milld 
with force that anthor's words: 

I would I were a careless child. 
~tjll uwelling in my highland home. 
Or roaming tbrough tile dusky wild. 

The roll call was responded to with quotations 
wise or otherwise. Weare happy to report that the 
former predomillateel and exhibited a good ta.~te in 
selection. 

Miss Clough began tilt' literary programme hy 
reciting Byron's poem" Visioll of Belshazt'lr" with 
fail' delivery anel clear tone of voice. 

Next followed Miss Fletcher', invective against 
Byron. She held the mistakes of his life to be 
many. his ,ins to be llIore; his ancestor;' evil tell 
dellci~R could be UO valid excuse for his evil dispo~i

tion. She criticized him for being always in love; 
al ways proud, a gormandizer, and an extravagant 
Lonooner who dared to drink wille from a skulL He 
was desert!'(l by his wife on account of his many 
vice', fol' which his brilliant gpnius can never be an 
apology. The essay was gooel throughout, anrl gave 
one side of Byron's character welL 

Miss Mary Abbott gave the other side. She 
excused his Illisdeeds on account of his wealmesses 
and circumstaltces. Although his poems Hhowed a 
changeable ch'lnLcter. he cau be commended £01' lov
ing goodness and adnliring nature. His popularity is 
still great; the sale of hi, volumcs "xceec1s that of 
Shelly, W ordslVorth and Coleridge combinrd. 

Although vice lUay predominate in some poems. 

( 
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his transcendent poet.ic genius will remnin the admi
ration of ,d I lovers of pOf'try. 

At thi,: juncture Miss Ru~spll, in a vl'ry art.istic 
m'lllDer, rendered a piece of instrumental lllusic even 

Have you suhscribf'd for the IN DEX? 

Orations on .. Bossi~m" are in order. 

Who sair! any thing about the coml't? 

swpeter than Byronic fancies. 
Next in order camp 'L reading of tht.' Prisoner of 

('!lillon by Miss Moxom, who succppded in holding 

The fog Thursday morning W'L~ a ~ood illuRtration 
of the state of mind the politicianH are in. 

the flttention of hpr audience throughout. 
Theil followed an impromptu by Miss Sawtelle. 

Th\, subject given her hy the presidillg officer was 
.. Buttons." Catehing enthusiasm from the occasion 
anr! the subject, she handled it with unbuttoned 
gloves. The following points were excellently ulld 
hnmorously made. Buttons are used for beauty, and 
run from live eents to three dollars a dozen. All 
iJuttons inspire, especially policemen's buttons. But
tons are a source of alllu,:emcnt; we have all played 
"button, button ." There are everal kinds of but
tons. for instance there are bachelor buttons and 
boot buttous. The latter spem in a league to leave 
at the same time. The oratl'ix then avowed her 
belief that men only get married to have their 
buttons sewed on, which was answered by a murmur 
of assent from the ladies. 

Thus ended the .• feast of reason;" the "t\ow of 
souls" came from the Sherwood and "Philo" societies 
not long afterward; bnt as our dnty ends here we 
draw a veil of charity OVl'r the rest. 

LOCALS. 
Oh, for a lomd! 

Fine days these. 

Mnstaches are at a discouut. 

Look out for the (street) cars. 

Are you on the latest scheme? 

The electric lights don't work. 

Where are those Senior beavers r 
A new departure in the chapel choir. 

The INDEX hlLS come to stay this time. 

What has become of the college orchestra? 

W ill anyone be kind enough to give us a local? 

Many of the boys and girl.> were htte in returning. 

Most of th!' old face~ are back again, with many 
new ones. 

Would it not be well for the differeut classes to 
show that they are alive by organizing? 

HtLve you had a ride in the jauuting cnrP 

Who ~:1ys the college boys C:1n play hall? 

Will anyone volunteer to tune the chapel organ? 

A large PllTollmcnt of new stndents, 4 ,so says Pres. 
Brooks. 

Have you seen the Fresh. gallop, or the Soph. glide? 
H's a picnic. 

The mandate has gone forth. Contra Jus est in 
gmdibus 8edel·e. 

6 ft. 4t in. That is about the ize of his honor, the 
"Gineral" editor. Nl'xt! 

Have you tried the hammock over on Lovell St. 
yet? "It'~ boss," they say. 

The Seniors are in labor. A beard will be brought 
forth. Query? Who's the victim? 

What has become of all the class colors? Why 
don't the seniors tip their silk hats? 

Conundrum. Where have our base ballers gone? 
Persecuted Fresh: To the upper building. 

That book auction wa.~ a Godsend; at ll'ast the pri
vate libraries hereabouts are greatly flourishing. 

Illqui~itive Fresh: "Professor, how long do they 
have to matriculate before they enter college?" 

'['he Soph., who rashly offered to sell his mustache 
for a quarter, languishes, bnt he got the quarter. 

A fusion governor in Michigan! We :1re safe in 
<Lnnounclllg a Kalamazoo College boy for the next 
Presiul'nt. 

These are lovely dlLYS for a trip down the river. 
The weathl'r is perfect, and thl' scenery was never 
more beautiful. 

The President went Wednesday, N ovembel' 8, to 
Fentoll to attend thp ordination of C. W. Barber, 
and the upper class men were conFequently happy. 

B. T. Jacobs, brother of C. P. Jacobs of J ndial1:1p
olis, a former graduate of Kalamazoo College, g:1ve a 
very interesting address before the studpnts in the 
Chapel, Thursday, in the intereHts of the ::)unday 
school work, 
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DreSRer's mustache presents itself in two act . 

Lewis Dunham has entered the "lit." department 
at Ann Arbor. 

'82, Willis Anderson is a member of the "oratorio" 
society of Baltimore. 

Allen Clough gives his spare time to work in a real 
estate and insurance office. 

'83, John C. Anner:ou is engaged in a pro, perous 
lumbering business at Reed City. 

The reading of tbe "Sp,mi.'h Student" was con
tinued at the Reading Circle. Nov. 4. 

Prof. Shepard i · endeavoring to organize a class in 
musIC. He teaches tile tonic sol-fa system. 

The query has arisen, who has t he lighter hair, the 
general editor or the husiness manager? Give it up. 

It is a query what the Gommel'cial can mean by the 
ex-editor of the Gleanings and his exploits behind the 
hedge? 

'81, Chas. Wolfe, the genial "lupus" of former 
days, is now the popular American Express agent at 
Reed City, Mich. 

\Ve are necessarily late in issuing the first number 
of the INDEX, but will have everything in orner by 
the December number. 

The Rev. K. B. Tupper, of Marquette, has e'tab
lished a prize, to be given to the best literary pro
duction at the Junior exhihition. 

'78, F. L. Mumford has taken to him elf a better 
half, with whom to enjoy the good things of Howard 
City, Dakota. He is practicing law at that place. 

rletcher's colt caused F.'s rotundity and W.'s linear 
dimensions to be measured on the bosom of mother 
~arth. Both reported for duty at chapel next moru
lng. 

Misses Stearns and Blakeslee deRerve the thauks of 
the boys and girls for the entertaining parties which 
they have given this fall. We all appreciate your gen
erous hospitality. 

No fall poetry this year. Ahb~! The old adage, 
"Cleanliness is next to Godliness," was too much for 
our poet. He is laboring for humanity and his fel
low students in a laundry down town. 

It was a hard question to settle in the minds of 
some of the college boys, whether to go and hear 
Spnator Thos. W. rerry, Friday evening, or "The 
Ma.~cotte," or the public programme of the "EUl·o's." 

The name of this paper has been changed back to 
the INDEX, in accordance with the wish of Pres. 
Brooks. 

Ye senior from the "city of peace" evidently has an 
exnlted idea of the shapely proportions of his head. 
Give him the beard. 

'83, Mr. H. H . Barber will teach the young idea 
how tl) aim and shoot, this winter. The school was 
fortuncrte in their selection. 

Impromptu parties (bums) are the rage, even rival
ing in attraction the eloquence of the "Col umbian 
Orator," but not Humpty Dumpty. 

The open meeting of the Eurodelphians held Nov. 
3, was a complete succcess. Congratulations of the 
INDEX. Where are the Philos and Sherwoods? 

A party of boys and girls picniced at Long Lake 
Saturday, Oct. 28. All say they had a most enjoyable 
time, notwithstanding the inclement weather. 

The Reading Circle, which it was thought neces
sary to omit for a year, ha.~ been started again. It 
occupies an important place in our college. Let every 
one come. 

The latest mystery is, what those five college boys 
were doing the other day on Lovell street, tlu,t was so 
highly amusing? So say the girls who board near 
by. Ans. They wp.re balloting for candidates. 

Our general editor i in hot water. He whispered 
Greek to the short Junior girl so loud as to be over
heard by the Pres., who was up in the second story. 

Moral: Get nearer together, or talk U uited States. 

There was a young fellow named Fennel', 
Who tried to play Star Spangled Banner 

With a handsaw, 
Upon a mule's tail. 
TIe's gone 

Where they never play tunes in that manner. 

The program committee of the Sherwood Socie
ty has selected W. C. Bryant as a snbjectfor Nov.10. 
The work has been apportioned in such a way that 
the facts concerning his litentry and editorial work 
will be discussed. The "Philos" read a part of Henry 
IV on the same even ing. 

A company of the boys and girls celebrated Hal
loween at Miss Sterling's by an oyster upper. The 
reputation of the college folks. for having a jolly 
good time wherever they gO, was fully sustained. 
Miss Sterling is another of the residen t girls who is 
entitled to thanks for her efforts to make it pleasant 
for us who are away from home. 
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The Kalamazoo Business Uollpgr is having the 
most pro'perOllS year it has ever had. 

Prof. IV. F. Parsons' Hand Book or Penmanship, 
Bookkeeping, Business and Social Forms is having a 
large sale-over 7,000 have been sold since August 
10. 

The first issue of our paper has been necessarily 
delayed, and hence the hOEX can not be thetirst to 
inform you, that the year's work at the College be
gan under tiworahle circum tances, and that, of the 
fifty new stndents, a goodly nUlllber entered the 
college cla~ses ; bnt the f~tCt is worth recalling. 

The membership or the publishing COl11pfUlY has 
been increa,ed to 30, with the tollowing officers: 
Pre ident, L. Cooney, jr.; Vice, J. E. Cheney; Secre
tary, W. H. Merritt; Tn>asllrer, F. L. Boyden. The 
general and literary editor, 8. Wes 'elius; local, C. II. 
Gleason; subscription and corresponding. C. M. 
Holmp-s; mailing and exchange, L. H. Stewart; busi
ness manager, A. G. Fuller. with the addition of the 
president and ~ecretary as e.J.' o'/ficio members of the 
editorial board. 

Chapel orations and es~ays begin Nov. 6. The or
der is rulfollows: Nov. 6, II. II. Barber; 7, Miss Bar
ney; 8, Le. L. Boyden; 9, F. H. Britton; 10, A. E. 
Clough, 13, C. A. Fletcher; 14, A. G. Fuller; 15, C. II. 
Gleason; 16. S. Wesselills; 17, B. J. Yates; 20, Miss 
Axtel; 21,Mis~ Bennett; 22, L. Cooney. Jr.; 23. B. M. 
Des Jardines; 2,1, F. U. Marshall; 27, Mis~ Ritter; 28, 
Miss Sawtelll'; 29, Miss Taylor; Dec. ,1, J. E. Cheney; 
5, S. U. Davis; 6, E. E. Dresser; 7, C. M. Holmes; 8, J. 
Littell; 11, C. E. Monroe; 1il, E. F. Osborne; 13, Miss 
Stearn ' ; 14, M. Taft. 

PERSONALS. 

Miss Ritter ha.~ returned. 

Mi s Potter is at Wellesley. 

Mis Barney is back this year. 

Mi" AndE'rson is at her home ill Dakota. 

'82, J. W. Tanner is at Morgan Park, Ill. 

J. C. Anderson is in business at Reed City. 

'82, D. P. Sheldon i~ at his home in Hartford. 

B. M. Des J ardins is running a laundry in tOWIl. 

S. C. Davis is prea(;hing at Galien and Weesau. 

We noticed J. N. Brown in town the other clay. 

C. A. Flett;her has been 011 the sick list, but is about 
agaIn. 

We notice E. E. Dresser among the old faces once 
more. 

'79, C. W. Barber has latpiy settled l~~ pastor aL 
Fenton. 

President Brook~ passed his vacation in Eastern 
Massaeh usetts. 

Profs. Brooks, IIadlock, and Ilaskell passed their 
vacation at Charlevoix. 

, 2, Jacob Poppen is elected instruttor in modern 
languages and literature. 

VVe are glucl to see Miss CIHlse out again, after her 
recent attack of diphtheria. 

, 2, W. A. AnderRon is tnking a post· graduate 
coursp in John Hopkins University, Baltilllore. 

R[<,. Oshorne and brother live at Gllipsburg, driv
ing in in the morning and back in the afternoou.: 

Miss Lovell is at her hOLU'e in Climax. "Ve learn 
that she anticipates returning to college soon. We 
shall all he glad to see her again. 

We are glad to hear that A. II. Fin n, whol1l many 
will remember as a student two years ago. ha~ secured 
a position 011 the Christiall IIfI"((lcl. 

CHA[<,F. 

A nd still Cheney wonders why the boys didn't 
wall t to go as bad as he did. 

They are too good to die; What mea ure suits 
Taft the best? \Vhy Peck, or course. 

Why is Davis like olle of the prophets? Because 
his lips have been touched by a living Cole. 

It is an open qnestion in the literature class 
whether Chaucer or Holme~ is ahead of his time. 

Conlindrum-IVhat is homelier than a Missonri 
mud rence? Enraptured Freshman; The lwerage 
college gi rl. 

Prof. (to student in Virgil)-In what respect was 
this oak tree like to iEneas? Student-Why--ah 
--well, it got auite a breeze. 

1-
rhi~ is a picture of thc editorial hoard. Do you 

SQC them? No; you do not. Their large salary 
conceals thcm. 

If the party who tampered With the chapel organ 
thought he was tuning it to the music or the spheres, 
he will do well to Jll,L~tcr the prillciple~ of harmony 
seL forth in filing a buck-saw before he looks at it 
agaIn. 
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Willlhe sage who wrote the followlng plp<18c pre 
sent himself for llllnihilation at the young ladies' 
society hHII" 

Who <"all tell what a • Bum' thinks'! 
,rho ("Hl intprpn,t those ominous willks 
By "'hiell Hlw steals your soul away, 
:-;~lIdillg- a shiH!' through malTOW ;U1d \Jone, 
Turnin!! adoring- hearts 10 stolle. 
"\11(1 dropping thelll hy the way? 

But whal (10 we think of her gog-gle eyes? 
What do we think of her •. old gold hair'~" 
" ' hat of til(' hand in ours that lies-
Too large by far to nestle there"( 

AFTEH LONCtt'ELL w. 
Little Freshie had a turnip, 

.\IHI he at(', and he ate, 
{TnUJ e\'eryhodv wondered 

What woulll be tbat Fr~shll1an's fale. 
Tben he met a pretty maiden, 

Who wished j list a little sup, 
A nd they munched, and they muncLted, 

Till they ate lhe turuipup.-Ex. 

Our poet, in fine "phrenz.Y," suggests a companion 
picct'. Let some of his fell(11V suJierers in sister 
colleges layout the J ullior. 

A wise ROlJhie had a mu ·tache, 
And it g-rew, aud it grew, 

Until its lIaxen ringlets 
He might chew, he might Cllew. 

Then he wooed" pretty maiden, 
With line raven colored hair; 

So 'ophie twirled his bleachiug " Uzzle" 
Till it vanished into air. 

lIe was" Srnior, and very tall; 
She wasa .TUlliOI', anel VelY small. 
.A l:lophomore poet saill to me, 

''It'~ as plain to my mind, as A . B. n, 
"Though 'Us very wrong to sit Oil the stairs, 
" ESJleemlly so, when seated in !llIiI'S. 
.' Yet there's nothing mean in t lis, nor can lJe, 
"}'or they're the extrellle~ as all may see. 

EXCIIANGES. 

From our contemporaries we learn that every 
college of importance has a monument (paper), 
"That will stand when man's bpst monuments have 
passed away," etc. VVithout exception, our soul's 
have waxed warm at the "Here we are, Mrs. 
Gumidge" salutations that come to us through a 
hULlch'ed throats, screeching out their •. College 
clatter. " 

No better evidence than our exchange list ('an be 
givPLl of the stability. worth and enterprise of 
college journalism. 'fo the weiO'ht of their influ
ence we have dared to add ours. Like them, we will 
~l1m to give some evidence of the literary work of 
our (;o1\og-e, and s<1uclwich it with harmless fnn. 

Space forbids us to express in detail our thoughts 
concerning all the exchangrs we have before us. 
\V (' have received the J nde.1" and Chronicle, and the 
Adelph ian. 

SANDWICHES. 

The corn husks are tight this year, and the pump
kin vines refuse to climb the trees; in fact. all nature 
betokens a 10nO' hard winter ahead. But why should 
we borrow trouble "bout ita~ 10nO'as J .McSwe(,IIY kee ps 
~uch splendid wood and coal, a~d snch big cords ancl 
tons for thp lUoney, at his old stHlId on East Main 
stJ·eet. 

The Yale Colleo-e \faculty have dl'clared that here
after. when the °Seniors and Sophomores injure a 
Fre<hman, thl' guilty parties shall be punished ju~t 
as if they had mjul'ed a human being. 

What strange curiosity humanity has. That is 
what our business manager thought when he found 
he had somehow got his "mud sills" into th",t beautiful 
boudoir of a millinery store which Mrs. S. M. Fi~k 
keeps at Morse's olcl stand. He took it to be a 
conservatory at first, art had so rivalled nature in 
forming beautiful flowers, amI painting soft shades 
of color, but they kindly corrected his mistake, and 
told him. in strict confiden(;e, that all that beautifu I 
display, from the bonnet with the bunch of Oscar 
Wilde's favorite to the bridal orange blo'isoms, was for 
sale at the very lowest prices. 

If you are afraid your fire will go out, your wife's 
plants freeze, and all your water pipes bur t during 
the extreme indemency of the approaching season, 
just, try one of Devisser & Co.'s new st,oves which are 
always guaranteed to give satisfaction. You will 
find them at his old stand on South Burdick street. 

GREEK RECITATION.-Benevolent Prof. (prompt
ing)-Now then Eipas---" Somnolent Soph . 
(remembering last night's studies)-" I make it 
next." (He goes it aloue before the facully.)-Ex. 

If you intend to take oysters once more in a 
delicious stew. on the half shell, raw, in bulk, or by 
the can; at the exppnse of your candidate or other
wise, go to 112 North Burdick, and bask in Krymer', 
sunny smiles, and taste the luscious creature he keeps 
on hand. A good square meal at the same place ror 
only 25 cents. 

All have heard the story of the En~lish milkmaid 
who did not ask anyone to malTY her. etc. But 
perhaps not all have heard the history of our college 
milkman; nor do we propose to tell it, bnt just to re
late afact DE imp Irbmce to all boarding clnbs, board
ing houses or private famili('s, viz.: that Hntchins 
obtains his milk from the cows and has never been 
knolVu to manufacture it from chalk lind H20. A~ 
l\ result of this highly commendable practice it 
nourishes babies, preps., and Freshmen alike, and 
none of them, if properly fed upon it, ann its use 
persisted in, have ever been known to turn out bacl, 
or have the bighead after their 6rst pair of pants or 
senior year. We undershlnd farther that Mr. 
]-Iulchins contemplat.es assimilating the herd of a 
brother dealer, when he will be prepared to meet the 
demands which hi increasing patrollage is now 
pressing upon him. 
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1(£\'. J. ~. 110 \ DEN. A . ~I.. 

S(C/l'U1'(t lOut Itil/(I/tc{al Sct-reltu'U. 

PIWF. SAMUEL nUOOI\:S, Lifl1'(ll'im. 

1\fl: JOliN BISHOP, JUII""II'. 

Ofi'[i'J(,1I'1I~ UF 'I'JJ/~ HOARD. 

REV. KEN DALL BHOOl\:S. D.O.... . . __ .... _____ .. .. ___ l'l'C'si<l ('llt . 
Itn . H.\\In~L BROOKS. I). D.,. . .. ______ ............. Sc,·rll,u·l . 
• J. .K IIOW.\ RD, ~;.,q .. _.____ ... __________ ___ ... ' ______ .. ' Trr:lsllrer. 
('. C. BO\\ K~'. E"i((...... . ........ ________ ... __ ___ _____ Atlditur. 

II. U. IlRIllGS. 
:-;A'W~1L HIWOIiS. 
UJiAUNCEY H'l'LttlNO, 

Ii I':ND A LL IlltOOKH, 
WILI.LAM 1,. EATON , 
,J. S. IIUYIJE:\. 
A. E. ~IATIlIm. 

TRUSTJ<:ES OF THE COLLEUE. 

11 011. (';\.lpl) Vall 1l 1I'i,IIl, 

Up" A. E. l\1 athN. 

CL,,"S!!I I. 

Rt'\,. I.. If. Trowbridg'p. A. !\1.. 
William Hair. I';sq. , 
Ito\", I·~ red. B. Crl'ssPY. A. i\1.. 
ltc\,. Thpu. Nelson. Ph. 1\1., 

·CL.-\.SS II. 
Rev. Ham 'l U askell . D. D., 
Rt.'L Henry Stanwood, 
I lUll. 11. C. Hri;!g's, A. M., 
Bt'\', E. J. i·'ISh, n. D .• 
Itev I( {~nd<lll Brouks, D. I) .. 
Howard n. Colman, A . .'\1. . 

!tf'\", T. ,I. Sh:\I\alplt. .t . 1\1 .• 
R('\", ,f ohn DOIll1l'lIy. A. M . 
Rt' .... John Flc\('!H'r, 
Edward 01111'Y . LL. I). 
I.. D. ;\u">lill. I ':~q .. 
n. A. Watl'rlHan, I':sq. , 

l{{'\, .. Ias Ill1l1till!!lon. _\ . :\t. . 
William 1.. Eaton, .\ . 'I. , 
DaHiI'\ PUtll;lI11 •. \. M ., 
Rt'\". Salll'\ Br"nk~. D.n. 
J. K 1I.lw;u·cl. I~sq .. 
.J. W. f.'rt'lH'h. Estl. 

CLASS III. 
I. S. Hamil ton, 1\1. D., R('\·, Z Orl'HE'II, .Ir .. D. I)·t 

ChallncE'Y Slrun~. A. M.. C. I'. ]11)""t'll, E~IJ .• 
I{pv. (ico, W. Harris, A. 1\1.. linn .• \. II. \Vil1illl~()II, AM., 
Rrv, Salllll('i Gran'''. fl, Il .. HrL ,I. H, I)mllj'Y, 
ItC\". Howard B. Tart, A. M.. li on. Wilt. A. :\ l l)l)fl~, A. 1\1.. 

Sdllly!<'r C, Granl . . \. M . 

Thcn." art' Lh'·t.;'{'CUtlI'St's of c'olkt-::{· Stlllly. ('ach of w ll i('h ('xtl' lul o; 
tllroll~1l four yt':Irs Tlt t:' lirs!, I';:II!)wlI :L"I t1I€' ('1:tssi<'al ('n\ITsr. inellulrs 
dll' Latin all<l (:n'l'k Lang:uaj.Ws, alltl tlit' stullit's usuallY Jlllrslu'tl lIy 
(';llHli,lat{'s for 1 lip drgrf'(, of Bilc'hi>1or Ilf .t\ rls. Tilt' s('{'OIl1l, {1f'sigllittNl 
:l .... tht> L:.lill Sci,'nl1lit' ('OUrSl', 11i t'lIHlr:-\ t'\"t'ry study in Ih(' (,Ia • ..;sieal 
(·OIINI'. PX('{'pt (;rt~t'k. In thi ... {'Ollr-f' (:r('{'k may Iif' :->lIhstltlltt'tl for 
Lalil1. 'lilt' third, tile sl'iI'lltille ('O!lrsf'. limits hili I! Latin :lnll (;rt'j'k. 

111 1111' 1" '('llaraltlry Ih"'II:,rtllll'lll tlit'rI' :trt~ :11,,11 tllrt'I' ('OIJr'WS, ('ur
rl'sl)(lIItlill~ tu I IH' ahO\t' ":1('11 ('"\11'IHlill/-:, 1 hl'Oll{.dl !"our ~ rill"'. 

(·alalUl.~II(,'" or allY clt·sirt·tl ilirurill atioll Illay Ill' ohtaill(~11 HII tlp!llira
lioll til Ht'v .• J. S, BO\'l)l<;:-'-, Kalamazuo. 

C,,"LENDAR. 

1~2, l)(~cl'mbcr 2'2. Frida.y, Fall Tf'rm I'IHIs. 
1AA:1 •• Jan. 2, Tursday. WinLcr T('rlll bl'gill'" 

•. March 2:l, F'riday. WitHer T('rlll el}(I~. 
II Aplil '.!:{, MOllday, Sprill~ T('rlll Iwglngs. 
II ,TUIlC 20, WeduC'silay. COm lllt"IIC(llllt' l1l. 

.• Sl~l)l. 12, Wrllul's(\ay, Fall i'('rm he~ill:-l. 

.. ))1'('I'III\)rr 21. Frlda.y, Fail Ternl ('Iuls. 
EX:lIllillaliulIs for Adlllis.'ijoll, TI1(·."ida~·, .Junt' 2t, alltl TLH'stlay, Sppl. It. 
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SANDWICHES. 

Art is the application of knowledge and science to 
effect a desired purpose, and no one who teHts the 
quality of tllP tonsorial art practicrd at the elegant 
new ~hop of Geo. W. Stafford & Co., in the Academy 
of Mu. ic block will deny that he fully effects his pur
pose. which is to give bis customers the easiest shaves 
and the most stylish cuts. Ju,t try him. 

Lady (with catalogue)-"No. 53, 'Eve Tempted.''' 
Gentleman (desirous to know the painter's narue)
"Wbo byP" Lady (shocked at his ignorance)-"Why, 
by the devil, of course." 

M any a youn~ man's business prospects have heen 
injured it not nUlled . because he launched out in ig
nOl'ilnCe of proper business methods and forms. No 
better manll!'r or place call be fOllnd for avoiding or 
rectifying this error than a course at Swrnsberg's 
Bu 'iness College. Grand Rapids. See advertisement 
in another colu mn, and send for joul'l1al. 

It is estimated that the annuftl co t of school-books 
in America is .;5,000,000. 
All worship mOl'\' or less at the alters of the berm-mond, 

alld we would say to the gentlemen votaries of the 
ff"~hionable Goddess. that there is no finer shrine at 
which to perform yonI' devotions than at E. O. Dun
ham's, Kalamazoo's fashionable hatter. See adver
tisement on another page. 

We seldom make use of these columns to t-mdorse 
physicians or theirremedies. When we are convinced 
however, that a man is doing a good work, the COlU
mon principle of "honor to whom honor is due" de
mands that we shall testify of that which we do know. 
Dr. B.ivenburgh is located for a few weeks at the 1n
ternationaillotel. where he is prepared to cure all 
cases of stammering. A young man from Swan, Iud., 
last Monday placed himself under the Doctor's treat
ment, and Wednesday morning we Iward him in con 
versatioll. and could not have told that he had ever 

'been afflicted. He talked as well as "ny one. One 
{act is worth a ro/wile I)f them·y. Anyone can can 
obtain further information by addressin~ Samuel 
Bixler, Swan, Ind., or by calling on the uodor at 
room No. 13, International Hotel, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

The" Garland" is one of the fi Best stove ill the 
market, and you have only to ee the "Ideal" to 
approximate to it. Parsons & Wood keep both 
constalltly on hand, and have all the styles of wood 
anel coal, cook and heating st'"lves, and no one calling 
on them for a stove of real standard merit will go 
away disappointed. Their old place next the First 
N abon al Ban k. 

Popular Place 
- FOU-

VERY LATEST NOVELTIES 
- I.:i-

~...6..TS., 

Mmn3 Fl'HNISTITXG8, 

• GLOVES, &c .. &c. 

O . DUNHAM , 
FASHIONABLE HA TTER AND FURNISHER 

'1 06 wes t Itl a ln S treet, KALAl'I A ZOO. 

UMBARELLA HEADQUARTERS, 

l\OJ3El\tfp ~ rIILLrIolf pE, 
Hnve the most con_plete ~tock of 

13oo~s fol' the Libl'al'Y, Pl'esents, Family ~eading, If(c.( 
EmuracinJ; a. full lille 01 the (j American Book ExchangE''' \lUb
licatiolls. which they otrcr fl.t their Bankrupt price:.;, viz: McCa.u a.y' s 
HisthrY nt' 1~Il!!,lalld, 3 vol.;;, Sl.25; half ltusSJa, ~3.50; UnIversal Library 
of Knowledge, 15 vol~., half Ru sia, '-"'20.00; Chamber'S History. Eng~ 
!isH Literature. R vo1s in four, S2.00; half Ru:-;sia .. 84.00. Great bar
gains in setts of kcott, Dickens and Thackery, Mr. 'Vhiln<'y, George 
Eliot, l:)hakespeaI(~. 

Chamber's Encyclopedia, American Edition, 10 Large Octavo Vols., 
400 Illustrations only $ 12 00. 

128 Main Street, KALAMAZOO, Mich. 

YOUNG MEN i' WOMEN 
WhO wiSIl to get i\ Practical Businc s Elha'a.tion shouhl ('all at til" 

13U p I]'lEpp eOLLE~E, . JIt I\alamazoo, j'iiichigaI\. 

Hend lor Jonrnal. Pl'cRidcnl. 
-----

Eve <7 Young Man should have a cOP" Of Parsons' Han d
Book of Penma.nship. Book-Keeping, Buslness and Social 
Forms. For Sale at the 

KALAMAZOO BUSI NESS CO LEGE. 

IHLING BROTHERS, 

GREAT CL.OSING OUT SALE! B LA N K~fann[aetnrBcrsorO 0 K S. 
OF $15,000 WORTH 0[0' , 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at Cost , BINDERS, RULERS AND STATIONERS. 
And Less than Cost, at ~peciality in .ALBUM$, I'OgKE'l'-BOOK$, $I'ORIN(G 1m $, &c. 

1I1",onic Hall Block. 01(1 No. 105 Main 81., l AP SPRAGU E'S • 
Nell No. 118 E. Main St., Kal. r·. . 201 NUJl7'j( BURDICK 87'.. f,AL.ilMAZOIJ. 
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GET THE STANDARD 
The largest and Most Complete Dictionary of the English language. 

The N'e"tIV Edition. 

OF 

WORCESTER'S 
QUARTO DICTIONARY, 

WlTfI SCl'PLE)lEXT. 

EMBRACES 204 ADDITIONAL PAGES, 

And Oontains Ouer 12,500 New Words and a Vocabulary Of 
Synonymes of Words in General Use. 

1 

Forl1ling n, lar~{·. hand"ollle vnlUlll(' 0[ ~058 Ijua.rto pagpl{. ('011-
tainlll,l! t'on<.;iclrra.I)ly IlInn' than 115 000 'V()rd~ 111 il~ ~'tu'ahlllal'~ 
with tllt'ir ('orrert ProTllllwiatloli. Df'lillitioll. anel Etymolo~y: 10 wiliel 
:lr(' :tJlI)('IHIl'd artid{'!i. Ii~ts. ancllahles containing' much vaillahh' kin
dred i ll forJllation. 

Fully Illustrated and Un abridged, with fOllr fUll-page IIllImi 
nated Plates, Library Sheep, Marbled Edges, 81000. 

-

THE XEW EDITIOX OF 

IJIORCESTER'S DICTIONDRY 
Contains Thousands of Words not to be found in any other Dictionary. 

· •. Worcrstpr's jq.ln the t''ltimation 01 all scholars. the best diction 
ary pxtallt for gE'lIl'ral lise. Thpre iii ce rtainly no real cOlnpar i!'lol 1 

° I)Ossibh~ betwl'\'n it fi.nd it:-l 1Il()~t ))npu1ar rival. 'the offlee of a. diction 
ary is. of roaroj('. not to make inllovcLtlOlls, hut ~imply to rcg-iSi('r the 
best ws;.tge 111 spelling a.nd pronollllC'illg. This Worcester \loe8, a.nd 

· 

t 
1 
I 
-
-
-

this its rh'''l (,oIlS))iC'UOII~ly f,-\lI~ to dO."--New r()t/r JVol'ld. 
'i'ttear~ a~o Worceslrrls Diclionary w.1S rN'OgUilCdblll Engla.nd as 

wt>11 as in the Un\trd States, as til<' bC'lt in ('xistcnce y t he v('ry bes 
writeN and studl·nt~. ,it has a. still higher claim to thIs distinction II 
this rtf'W p<litioll, which makf;'!-; other dictionaric.o;;; supertluous, alll 
serv('s also a!ol a cyrloprouia.: a. h.'xt-hook on the language; n. v()cahu 
lary 01 (~rp{'k. Latin, SCriplural and modern prolwr names i a colle(' 
lion of pro\"('rl>~, phrar.;cs. and eluotations o[ all languages. and a CO lit 
lll('te colh'clion or l~nglish .... ynony1l1es. "-Philadelphia E,'cnina nt(ll~ 
lilt. 

a "This volume may well lIlerlt til(' title of being a. IH'rfert hook; 
book that is illV:lluahle to lilt' !»LtHlpnt. till' m;\n of leup ..... , tilt' philo 
sopher and tht' man ill acrh'p alHl pressing buslnes-;.' _l\°r.w 1""1' 

-
Sc/i,)ol Journal 

k 

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF 

\VORCESTERJS DICTIONARIES 
Quarto Dictionary. rroln~l'Iy lIIust rated, Lihrary Shpep~ 10.00. 

Academic Dictionary. IJluslralpd. Crown 8vo. ITalr roall. St.!-t5. 

Comprehensive Dictionary. Illuslrated . 121110. HalJ roan. 1.75. 

School [Elementaryl Dictionary. I1luslrated. 12mo. Half roan. 81.00 

Primray Dietionary. Illustrated. lUmo. ITalL wan. 60 cents. 

Pocket DictioAary. Illustrated. 211110. Cloth . 63 cents; roan flexiblE' 
85 cents; roan. tltCk!o\, gilt l'dI:W~, ..,l.00. 

g Many special aid~ to students, in addition to a very (ull pronouncln 
:11111 deJinlllg vorabulary. lIIakp Worcl·~t(,·r·s. ill the opinion (If (IIII' mos 
distinguished educatol"', the 1110f.)t ('oltll)let~t as well as hy far t il 

t 

(' iwapesl, l)it'liol1ari{'~ of ollr IUllguagl\ 
(' 

's "LL follows froUl titi!» with unprrillg' accuracy Ihat Worc('slcr 
Oi(·tionary, lIt·jug Ilrt>(t'rred over all nlilcrs by scholars and men. of If't 
trrs, shollid be u:-jed hv the youth of tile country and adopteel in lit 

· 
Cl)I1I1110n schools."-New ror'c JiJl'CllillU P().~l. 

e 

·.·For sale by all Bookscll('J'!o1. or will be senl, carriage free. 0 
receipt of the pri!'p hy 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., 
Pllhlisher:;. Booksellers, and St:l.tiollers. 

jlfi and i17 l\i;U'ket. StreeL, Philadl:lphl: 

n 

I. 

J3UpIJ'!Epp D I 1\ E (?; T' 0 1\ y. 
~O"I'ELS. 

---
Rt1ll1ll('K H ()t1RF. H. F. B.\D(am, Pr('I\Iril'tor. $:?rtO pt'r da~·. 
---
IH1RK'S IIOTEL. Nt'wly Furnisher!. Bt'S! St.:!.5 lI ouse in tne !:Hat", 

P. II. HlTH.I(fl;, ]>ro!)riNur. 

DOCTOES_ 

ROBT Kl~(l. \I. n. Ornee 2(fl W('st M nin Slrt'rt. H('si(irlH'e jOt; 
W('st. Main ~tr('(. Onlr(' hours. to::~ to 12 A. M .• 2 ::10 t(' 4 P. M, 

II. B. OSnOBN, M. n .. l>hy~I('l;lIl anel !'inrg:t'lln. 01111'(' in Mf'rrlll hloc'k . 
(JPPO\;\il(' P. n. Ht'sidelwl', I ntrrnatlonal lIutt'l. 
12 A. 1t1. ; 2 to.j P. M. 

on\('(' hours. 10 to 

DEJ:N'"TISTS_ 

DR. H('LLI NU'S 0111('(> \I!) South side 1\1;1111 Sln'(-l, fir:-t lIi~hl or st,!-ir~ 
(!;lst 1)1 Bnrllick. Spf'{'iai attpntiOIl g-iven tu r t'pai rmg and l1laklll~ 
}~~Ild and OO\l'f mel<.ll platC's. 

DR A . .T. HOI.:'IIES. 100 East ~Iain Htft'et. --
l1"I(A~K G. AU:-;TI~ with DR. A. F. METCALlt\ 103 I~ast l\1ain Strpt't. 

(liP -stairs.) 

DR. R P. J>UIEs' DENTAL ROOII~. 97 !\t a11l RtreN. 

BA:-I~I~TEIt 1< ~!DDALL. Rooms over Michig'an National Uank. 

J?..A. T:e::N"TS~ 

LUl'l UH C. \\'E"1', HOlicitor 01 American and Foreign Patcnt'i, fUllL 
COlln.'wllor in Patcnt Ca.u"'t's. Tr;l(le ~laJ'k~. Labels and Assess-
IIwnlS. l\1ccIU\Ili(';t1 DraWng-. ~o. 16 Porlage street. 

LA -VVY:e:::e..S . 

ISAAC N. WATTLEH. Justice of the Poace and AUOnlf'Y at Law. 
Shf'rida,n 1I0uo;;;e Block. 

GEO. ilL BUC"I(. Attorney at Law. Ollie" In lhe (JOII rL J l ousc, Kala-
IllaZ()O • .Mj(~higan. 

H. C. BltlUGH. Altorney and Counselor a.t Law, cornf'r of l\1ain and 
Rose-streets. 

::CN'SVR.A.N'C:e:. 

0, JI. WI ~ANS, Ag't Agricultural I ns. Co. Assets, $1.·17;1.000 strictly 
farm In .... Co. COllllX't('S with Mutual Ins. Co. 

YOUNG l.Y.[~ 
W lI.Ji. not only save mOllCY, but. valuable timc in thl' [uture, by at-

tCl1din~ lhe Urand Rapids P1ichigan] Busincss Collf'ge, where they 

t hey will rcceivp,:\ thorough, quickcninf(. practica.l ed ucation . Send 

(or Colc(Jc J f)w·/wl . 

H. H. EVERARD & CO., 

GENto~RAL 

JOB PRINTERS, 

LATto::.-;T IH,:~J(;NS J:S-

WEDDING AND CALLING CARDS, 

Cor. Burdick and Water Streets. KALAMAZOO. MICH. 
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M. COIlN & SON, 
JJave HOW the 

FINEST STOCK IN TOWN 

OF HEAVEY WEIGHT 
UNDERWEARE, 

FANCY STRIPED MERINO, AND HOSIERY TO MATCH, 
SCoLIl " Tools, Nc('k- Wear in LalPsl Novelties and Styles, with a 

cOlllpleu, line of 

GENTLEMENS FURNISHING GOODS. 

::SOYS! 

KINGJ\I( AN 
lIAS .Ff!S'C THE BOSS S HOES, 

Tht'\ lIen'r sqlwak Whl' lI you trawl in at Iht' kll('ht.'11 winllow at I.: 011 
A. M., anll they make all the riu'kt't you wallL til' till' (,harrll :lIsle 
!'itlllday 1Il0rnin~. 

BUY-
Carriages, BugO"ies o , Phmtons, 

HARNES!:) . \ Xl) HORSE FU ltNl~J1IXU 

AS TON ISH I N G ! GOODS of EVE!RY DESORIrTION, 
TIlE BAUGAI S 

.E. A . CARDER go SON. 
AR~; l1lVING TIIEIH CUSTORERS. 

E...,..ery -V-.... r1.e'ty c>r F'U.r:n.1.'t'U.re. 

Stud.en t;c ecpe::1a.l.ly She'U.ld. look: to the!.r 
"O":c.d.e%'zta.n.:U.ngc. 

-4FIAZARDL 
Keeps a. Very Elegant Stock of 

Boots and Shoes at Most Reasonable Prices, 
He has eVf'rytltinJ,t in his line. trOIll a pair of those Long Rubber 

IItinting BOOIS, down to e1l'lIl Golden SHpp<'rs. 

C. L. ROUNDS, 

BOOIa, ZTATlONERYand FANgy gOODZ. 
A ful! line of TEXT BOOK., for all the School •. 

M A IN 8'l'UF.F.'T. KALAMAZOO. 

THE DRUG STORE 
-OF'-

Blw~kets, Robes, TV" ijJ8, <1';0., ut Low 
PRICBS, fll 

E . vV t:'L I '~EPER':::3, 
~.A.Lo.A.l.\I.I:.A.Z C> C>. 

FINEST GLOVES AND MITTENS 
In the City., 

--A'I'--

GREAT HEADQUARTERS 
F01' lJrll1~'S, BOy'8 an(l Child1'en'8 

CLOTFIING, 
1\:. &: It. One PriC{' Clot h ing- llouM', 99 ~Iaiu Street, 

KAII N &, HECHT. l·rop 'rs. rOIiIl. Ka!. lloww.] KAL.\'.MAZOO. 

OSCAR F. COLEMAN, 
(;ENERAL 

~'or0ol11pletcness ol titog~~~~~~~?~~OO!~~C::l~2:' IN~URAN~E A~ENT ---Flat ~lr~! M~mENT. COLMAN , 

~ ....... :n.c> Eq'U. .... l. 1.:n. ~ .... l. .... xn. .... zC>C>. 

OURTIS' BAKERY. 
A t this pla('e you can find all kinds of 

FIN E; 

GOODS., 

YOli will find Bargains at the 

REAL 
n ought anel sold and eXl'hangcd for farm and (lILy property. 

Oil rrill (''itatt' 'i('t'urity to :o;uit ('USlOllll'rs, Del'li'i and Illtlrlp;agelot clr<mn 
alld Land 'fltl('~ iuoke(i arter. ~OTAR\" lTBLIC. t 'nlol! PacinI' 
Railroad Lands sold [or cash or on till1{,~ Also i.ll{cnt tor till' :Monarch 
and Whit l-' ('ru~~ lim's or !Slt'Hmt'fS. TI(.'kclS sohL to and from ~ew 
York and Europe al Lowcst Hates. 

OOlce, II4south Burdick St., Kalal.l1azoo, l'tltch. 

SPAYDE & COOKSON, 
CHICAGO STO R E ! Makc,,~pc<'iaIiLyoC 

-IN- Fine Dl\U Gip, PEl\FU]VIEp and mGiJIl\p, 
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, BOOTS AND SHOES. TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES. 

~One Price, a.nd the I.A)west possihle to a.1I. 
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QED. W. YOUNG, 

BOOK~ELLER ~ ~TATIONER INSURE 
-0- E. R. KIMBALL , 

(' 0 L LEG E TE X T -R 0 0 K S ] C3 SO:l,tr. rRcse 8; , (Ho:l,se rJJ200;;) 
) ) THE BEST COMPANYS, 

(NEW AND SECOND HAND). CORRECT FORMS, 

AT BOTTOM PRICES. PROMPTN ESS, 
MAIN STRlmT, KALAMAZOO. FAI R DEALING. 

:::a:_ F_ ~EJ:~EE.. R . A RTI-IU R STONE, 
ont'r'i a i.:lrj!(l A~sort1l1(1nt of 

At his .s p,,,, and 1~ l pgall t Storr, 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 
Cor. nI.I: .... i:n. a:n.d ~o ... e S.ree ..... 

H as thp most CIHIlI>IClf' • lock of 

A Larg'(' Lin t" of GROCERIES, PROVISIONS & CONFECTIONERY 
GENT'S ~'U1lNIS[HNG GOODS, I::l::'T' XALA~AZOO_ 

-A~O-

STl:JDENTS! 
AT VERY LOW PRICC:S , We will Gnarantop to Save yon 25 cent. on every $:1..00 i 

you buy your Snplllitls at Lhp 

~O_ 1~?": ,~~. ~,aiD. St_., Imperial Tea S tore. 
1'LXT ] () M. [HRAEL & co. So-u..h ~o ... e S.ree •• 

-------
JOEL WATERBURY, 

AT JIIS 

LIVE(RY,ma tJ30ArR(f)I]1G STAtJ3LE, 
Ca.n rllrni~h yon with tlif' 

Most Stylish Outfit in Town I 
r l'if'lIir Partit's will II nil it to tlwlr RI){'cial advalltnge to S(lf' him 

heroN' sl'cllring rib'S at otht'r pla('t's. 

Stable and Office on North Burdick Street, Kalamazoo. 

KALAMAZOO, ~ 
No. 308 N. Burdick Street. ' I 

STEAM 
L.A. 'U N"~ ~ "Y' t 

VAN SICK L E, 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHER, 

All Styles of Pictures made a.t Lowf>st Tprm~. 
G-BO"'O"'l::'TD FLOOR-_ 

OPPORTT!> PO. T OFFICE, KALAMAZOO. MICn. 

M. E. Hl£N IKA, 
N'o. :1.1.3 N'or.h :B-u.rd:lok. .... ree •• 

Is the pJacp to get First-Class (loo<l!i ill 111(' 

:s.e..X:EE--Z- LJ:~E_ 
::rOE CEEA~ J:::t:N" SEASO~_ 

~_ S_ "'JV:::a:J:TE., 

ilRJ!ISPI O PffOJ!OqRAPffjj)R 
128 & 130 W. MAIN STREET. 

SHIRTS. CO LLARS and CUFFS A SPECIALITY Work SPill hy ;\1a..i1 or Ex- Nothing but Good Work Done. 
prf' ..... llrUlIlptly altl'IIIIt'\1 In, }l~. 1', HOWER"). _________________ _ 

T . S. COB B & SON, 

CROCKERY ~ CHINA! 
CLASSWAR E AND WALL PAPER ; 

AlSO all i~I(>l;aIlL lilll' fir HOLIDAY GOO.O~. till" larg'f"sl ~In('k at lowest 
111 1('\':-<, 0111' door \\ ("',1 III Burdick liollst'. 

~al.a:n:l.azoo. nl.l:iohie; .... :n.. 

THE LIVE CLO'l'IIIER, 

Hats. Caps, Furnishing Goods and Trunks 
119 MAIN STREET, NEW NO. 104 W. MAIN STREET. 
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TROY 
p TEfIJVI LfID J{ D 1\ Y ! 

NOS. 105:& 107 N. ROSE ST. 

SPEClffL RflTES FOR STUDENTS 
O F KALAMAZOO COLEGE. 

DES JAROINS & YOUNG. Prop·s. 

BOYS 

c. O. P ACKARD~ 

:P:E:O'I'OG-E..a:P:E:EE 

122 East Main Street .. 

R U8 8 ELL. <' 'The F r amer," 

NEW LOT OF MOULDINGS, 
Gold, Bronze, Mah ogany, Oxidized, and Cherry, 

Abo ;l new Int oj 

ARTOTYPE and INDOTYPE PICTURES, COMIC PICTURES, &c. 

C' Il ''''. ~. ",<':\SE, F1tA!' Ii. I., ]'K\SK 

C. N. PEASE & SON, 

HEWITT& PALMER, PRACILTICA1 JOB PRINTERS, 
108 MAIN STREET, KALAMAZOO. 

_ T E::E_ 
THE L ATEST OESIGNS. MOST RESONABLE PRICES. 

STUDENTS GROCERS, SOMETHING NEW I 
\\" ill lu rnlsh yon with i\ll l(illds or Pro\'ishms alltll,'rllits in llll'ir ~t.'ilsnll, 

..A.. t Lo""VVest :Prices. 

GHAS. H. CAR YL, 

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER, 
Post 00\('(' BlIlhli ll J(. K ala.mazoo, ;\( irh. 

gollege Text Books and Zcbool Zupplies 
Al, \\'AYH I N STOCK . 

8 econ d H a nd S choo l B ooks 
!:-lOLl) AX]) EXCIIAX GED. 

'I lir StUIIt'lltS 01 K nlalll ili'UO (,()Ilt>J.~l'. l)Ol h LadJt's and O{' llt lrllH'I1, afl' 
ill \"jtt,(\ 10 f'xai ll E' ou r 

A ]\(t'r('hant Tailoring EstahHshlllf>llt has h(,l'lI 1111('1\1'11 at 

N'o . 20B So'U.~h. ::B'U.rd:l.o1.J:. S~1·OC~ • 

B y ,T . G. TI£R B AAH. 
kp{'('\al iluillCt'lllrllts om'red to a.1I wllo GI,TE A. CAl .... .. . 

- ..A.T -

J. L. BARNES, AVE. MARKET, 

CORNER MICH . AVENUE AND MAIN. 

H'R ANE: HE~DE [~SO~, 

~o. 203 ~O::e.T:S: D UBD ICK .. 

KA LAMAZOO. MlLHIGAN. 

Be :-lure and (',\11 al tlit' Manllllolh IInU"t' 01 

F I N E S T...T 0 E S :EI. S"terI1 &;, CC»., 
..£1 123 AND 125 MAIN STREET, 

_ WI"' Iikl"tn shnw ;,{nfltl gone I . ..;, anti iI ~wili ailont liS plt'a"'nrt' W 

walt 011 you. 

R ENNE1' ] '. 
. _----------

]VIen's, Youth's, ]301's al]d ehildl'en's e Lo'I'tlIJ'lG. 
A iulllillE'ol (:E~TS' Fl Jt~ISIIJ\(; (;()()I'~ . 

:F'5...:o..e JMten.': SUITS a. Cpac1o...l.!.t:;"". 

GEO, W, TAYLOR & CO" - P-A-L-M-IT-E-R- & WARRANT, 

READY~MADE gLOTHI Ng PHOTO G RA PRE RS 
, A1Hl PortNfit AI'th.t . ." 

1 J9 M A I N STREET, (Up STAIRS) O VER F I RST NATl ONA L BANK. 
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DISCRIMINATION I J TilE USE OF WORDS. 

'\Vords are the sil\'er chains which link thought 
into unity, or, better, they are moulds, into which 
ideas are poured, to be congealed into permanent 
forms. Words are the clearing houses of the soul, 
through which ideas are exchallged; by words alone 
can there be commerce of thought. W urds have 
preserved all that is known of the past, and to them 
are committed all hopes and prophecies of the fu
ture. More than the tool to the artizan, the chisel 
to the sculptor, or the brush to the painter, are 
wonlR to the human mind; for by them alone its 
lahor hecomes tangible nnd enclnring. Through 
w0rds we express onr hupes and fears, .ioys and sor
rows, pains and pleasnres, triumphs and dis~ppoiJlt
ments, all the emotions of our heing. 

Since 0 mnch (Iepends on words, nothing is more 
necedsary to true culture than that there should be 
careful discri m i ll'lLtions of meaning, and accurate nse, 
that they may pre~ent to all the same phase of 
thought. Exact \Hie of words is necessary to insure 
exact apprehension hy others, and an accnrate 
knowledge for the proper interpI'etation of thought 
for onrselves. A failure of such a useor knowledge 
in thl' use of wonls, rendel' the expre sion of ideas 
n,true and obocure, on the one hand, and on the oth-

" er gives an uncertain apprehension of the ideas ex-

pressed. 
Who has not had the experience of re'lding that 

which seemed mgue, wordy and obscure, and at 
ome futnre ti me when re-read wi th a more accu

rate knowledge and wider expel'ience, there has 
"leall1ed fl'om almo,;t every phrase some gem of 
cllOl1ght whobe pl'esence was unsuspected befure. 

A lack of nice dioCl'iminatioll in the signification 
of word", not on 1.1' depri ve" uf m nch that is val uable 
01' beantif111 in lectnl'c or hook, hut is often the pn
relit of harsh amI inrompetent criticism. 

Without (lonht the genel'al knowledge of Olll' 
mother tongue is sufficiently acclll'ate for the aft'fdl's 

of ordinal',Y life, yet there are fel\' who do not ~ome
times mentally limp in catching the exact pha~e of 
meaning attached to words in their higher ottice~. 
It is not, of course, in words of great di\'ersity of 
meaning that one is often at titlllt, but in those more 
delicate shades of meaning in which, as in the hloom 
of flowers 01' frnit, their chiot beauty lies, ,tIHI which 
careless handling quickly destroys, 

These finer tints of mean i ng, a~ characteri~tics of 
individuality, which most w(lrd~ posses!; to a greatel' 
01' less degree, can not always 01' even generally he 
gained from the lexiron. Very few wurdd have 
exact e(luivalents. Ail synonyms hll\'c ~Ollle ~hade 
of distinction, and render the wonl synonym in its 
rio-id si!tllifieation amisnomer. A gcneral, but nnc-
~ ~ , 

I)' an alle(llmte meaning ot' a wOI'd lIlay he obtained 
from a definition, hut to comprchen(l its exact shade, 
the thought which it represents must he entertained . 
To attai n fine discrimination, words must be' caugh t, 
as it were, at work, and the cxact function they per
form be closely examined. 

,\Ve must compare the ideas which they convey, 
when used in various, places and po,;i ti(JIl~. Snch 
comparibon of their u,e,; by the be~t anthoritics, 
will best give the exact shade uf thuught they are 
eapable of expressing. 

In the use of language, ta~te and (libcernment 
ma~' be attained, by always ehou,;ing those worus 
which most ex,\ctly exprcss the intenlied shade 01 
thought. Meaning shuukl never he ~a('riiil:ed to 
SOlllld if perfect clearness is (lcsire(\. To attain the 
greatest beauty and clearnes> com hi ned, tlli, pmc
tice lllnst be per:listed in, althuugh at tirot, hy RO do
ing, thought seems to he ,acritked on an ,dtar oj 
awk",ardlle~~. The sculptur Joe,; Bot chi,;el a per
timt otatue at the first trial, e\'en though he has 
studied hIS mouel; he lllust l:hip long and earet'ully, 
and master the tOl'ms of' each feature and III u,cle be
fore he brings forth from the tlinty mal'hle the per
fect form, in which gnlce nnd heauty so abide that 
it seems ready to come forth from the chill stone. 
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in all the activity of life. "Purple patches" of fnll, 
sounding periods, it Ilot in accord with a true ex
pression of the desired thought, become merely 
patches of stain ,wd di figurement. And thus how
ever desirable a "Calida jltnctura" of words may 
seem, and indeed is, it mnst not be purehascd by 
the sacrifice of clearness of expression. 

Words are bnt the dress of thought, which by a 
too gaudy covering, may be concealed from si!!ht or 
made bnt dimly perceptible in the backgronnd by 
reason ofthe rich coloring abont it. The best liter
ature shows the finest discl'imination in the nse and 
meaninp: of words, and in this more than ill any
thing lies its beanty, grace and strength. Words 
used without regard to thcir fitness or place are 
mere sounds; bnt when they come from the lips or 
pen of one who nses them a"ight they glow with 
thought, perfectiy expressing the highest ideals, the 
deepest passion~ and the tenderest emotions. They 
paint scenes beyond the power of the Limner's brush 
and delineate forms alld features too BU btle tor the 
cnljJtor's chi el. 

Use words, then, aright, that thought expressed 
may be free from excresences of double and conject
llral meaning, and may po ~ess instead, perfect clcar
ness, symmetry of torm and shapely proportions. 

A. G. F. '83. 

tached to him, and she thns speaks in a sonnet uf 
the legacy he left her. 

Three gifts the dying left me,-/Eschylus, 
And Gregory Nanzianzen. amI a clock. 
* * * * * * * * * The books were those [ used to read from, th us 
ASSisting my dear teacher's soul to unlock 
The darkness of his eye'. Now, mine they mOCK, 
Blinded in turn by tears! now murmurous 
Sad echoes of my young voice, years agone 
Entolllng from tbese lea ves the Grecian phrase 
R~tllrn and choke my utterance. 

Mary Russell Mittord, her benignant friend, de
scribes her thus: "a slight delicate figure, with a 
shower of dark cnrIs falling on each side pf a most 
expressive face, large tender eyes, richly fringed by 
dark eyelashes, alHI a smile like a sunbeam. 

J aturally frail, she burst a blood vessel in the 
Illnp:s when she was twenty.six, and two years after, 
she was greatly bereaved by the death of a tavorite 
brother. After this event she passed seven years 
in almost entire seclusion. But although her com
pany was lost to society tor that length of time, 
those years were not lived in vain. She largely 
studied the best works of literature both aucient 
and modern. 

In 1846, although shrinking on account of ill
health, she married Robert Browning, and found as 
we judge from her poems, perfect happiness. Their 
union was not only one of kindred hearts, bnt hearts 
that bUrJled with the glow of poetic fire. She im-

MRS. BROWNING. 1l10rtalized this love in the Portl)guese Sonnets, 
It has been ll1ai"ntained by some that it is not which although disguised untler this title, are a 

within woman's power to write the highest form of true history of her deepest tee!ings. They went to 
poetry. Trne very few have attained eminence in Florence where she fouud that boon of mortals
that art. We know that burning Sappho loved and health. Their villa there was the resort of many 
sung in Greece, and that she was the only WOll1ftn lovers of art and literature. She had a warm love 
in all that country who posse~sed poetic geni II of for Italy. Aurora Leigh speaks often of" my Italy 
the first order. In the early part of this centlll'Y and her blue hills," and contrasts its sunny slopes 
England had Mrs. nelllans, anti America Mrs. Sig- with the frosty cliffs of England. She tlied in Flor
oUl'ney, both of whom wl'Ute poetry, but they are ence in 1861. lIer husband and son are living at 
not for a mOlllent to be comp'Lred with the subject the present time. 
of this sketch, Mrs Browning. lier longest work Aurora Leigh, is to me ot the 

Elizabeth Barrett was born in London in 1809. deepest interest, althongh 1 am weU aware that 'it 
She was a delicate child, and early showed signs of has been the subject of more sharp criticism than 
the genius within her. ITer father as she tells us pel'lutps any of her works. As a Poem in many 
was her critic, and I fallcy he did not encourage places it is open to criticism, but as nn autobiogra . 
youthfnl productions. She was a great student and phy in a certain sense, lind liS a portrayal of char
was particularly fond of the Greek classic drama acter and of deep personal teeling, with now a dash 
and literature, which she studied with her blind of strong color, and now a delicate touch, let him 
teacher IIugh Stuart Boyd. She was deeply at- who can do better pass j Ildgment. It is too long 
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A cent placed at compound interest when Adall1 
was a day old would amount to a sum more than 
e_qnal to a globe of solid gold the size of the earth. 
WitllllUt the lise of logarithms, what a lot of work 
with an Esterhrook ledger pen, would he requirprl to 
make the calculation. 

.. Brilliant and impnlsil'(' prople:' saiu a lecturer 
on physiognomy ... have black t'y~'; or if thevdon't 
have 'pm they're apt to get tl1l'nl if they\e too 
impulsi ve. "-Kenyon Ad ,·rt III 'f. 

School hoob anll school sl1VJllip~ lit Card's Po~t-
office Book Store. . 

"Your're not quite so weak to-day as you w!'rP ye~
terday," ob 'crved a physician to a patient while opel' 
ating on a certain sabbath. "N 0," was tlll reply. 
"This i· not a week day-it's Sunday." The physi. 
cian fainted. 

A Kentucky editor rfmllrks that nilll>ty-nine ont 
uf a hunured veuple make a grpat lI1isblke Wllpn tilt'\" 
cut otf;\ Ilog's tail, in throwing away the wrong enci. 

Mell are the victims of circum tances, and one of the 
worst circum~tances with which he iH afflicted is the 
necessity of shaving. But though this in itself is in
deed a deplorable misery. it becomes a pleasure when 
you have the operation perfonnetl at the pleasant shop 
of Gpo. Stafford & Co., where you will lind only the 
most skillec1lonsorial artists in the (:ity. 

A Dnbuque father keeps a tomach pump in the 
house, and when be tells his children not to eat cu
cumbers lhey let 'em alone. 

[t is just possible that some of our friends may not 
remember th,d Krymer is the man wbo does not 
charge you 50 cl'nts for a 10 cent plate of hash, but 
always gives yon a good full meal for only 25 cents. 
He also serves the luscious bivalve in any style de
sired, and sells them by bulk or can. 

LINES ON TilE DONKl,Y. 

The donkey is a pretty bird, 
lo'o gentle and so wise; 

It lias a silky little tail 
With which to wbisk the Illes. 

Upon ils head two ears it bears, 
1'0 silky, tall and soft, 

'fhat when its tail can't reach the flies, 
The ears can whisk them olT.-go. 

Novel ties in the hook anrl stationery line in great 
variety, opening at Caryl's for the holidays. 

"Pa, has the world got a tail?" asked an urchin of 
his father. .. No, my child, how could it have when 
its round ?'. "'vVell" persisted the child, "why do 
the paver' ~ay, • so wags the wOl,ld,' if it aint got a 
tail to wag ?;' 

Let no o/le in/n'ested ill music miss the fo/lOIl,ing: 
DELOS PHILLIPS, at 1240 West Mai n street, has a full 
line of all kind~ of musical goons. His store i~ packed 
with pianos. organs. and all the thousand novelties 
in the musical line. He has the Estey and Burdett. 
the best urgans that lead the world, as well as various 
other styles and makes, and for prices and quality it 
is not necessary for any class to look elsewhere. HI' 
keeps a large list of sheet music and musical pu blica
lions. In violin., strings, and guitars. he has thf' 
finest stock in Western Michigan. Goods sold on the 
easy monthly installment plan, and all goods guar
anteed to be a.~ represented. For eventeen years he 
has catered to the musical taste of KalamHzoo, and 
only desires a continUf\l1ce of the public favor which 
continued fair dealing de'erv('s. 

13mwn & Hir~e. at the Cen lral l)rug :-:lton', have ill 
addItIOn tu theIr regular stock. Pllt III a lar"p assort
nwnt (If 'tationary at mo,t reasonahle pri(:t~" They 
have also a full line of Holitlay goolls and fine PI'r
funles. Step in and see. 

"Plenty of milk in your cans this 1lI0rniIlO'P" the 
cllstomer lL~ked a milkman. Alit! the lIlilknm~ nodd
ed gravely as he revlied, "Chalkful!." 

• It is now announced that in the course of the IlPx! 
I 0,000 year~ the whole glohp will he cOn'I'('(l Wit I 
water to the depth of tbirtl feet. t)elect yvlll' trees, 
gentlemen. 

There are lIIany strange yet hOIH'bt avocations adopt
ed hy mall to su~tain life. and thert,fore he 1I0t Sllr
prised that M. Len ... Dye; to lin'. anll Wl' miglu "dll 
he 1I0t only lives to elye, btlt tt) I'evair and clean also 
in first class ~tyle all garml'nts hrnnght to him. Don't 
forget the place, 21::1 East Main stred. 

•. [s anyone waiting on you ~ .. saill a polite dry 
goods clerk to a young latly froll! tlH' cOllntry. "Yes. 
~ir," replied the i)lnshing damsel ... that's HI\' felluw 
outside: he wonltln't come into thl' s!ore"-f[((lI!iltO/l 
.lIantILly. 

This is all olt' )'t'ar. they tl'il II~, and accordingly 
we are reqllPstetl to inform 0111' hipnl\'; that the taritf 
ha~ alrt'arly been rl'l11o\'pIl hy thp l.JllclL"se Brothf'rs 
from their fine assortment of horse fnrnishillg goods. 
and that they make "nil rt'pair at non-protection 
prices all kinds ot c;uri,lge ~tJvers, cu,hi0lls autI ::'Ish
ers as well as whips. Shop on corner of Main and 
Hose streets. 

LOGICAL SEllUENCE.-A ('OLllfOl'tnhlt' reflection for 
the indisposed: A lazy boy is beth-r than nothiuO'. 
Nothing is better than a stlldiou~ buy. Therefore on 
lazy boy is better than a studious boy. 

There'tre certain matters of allin' which are as ili
dispensible to a man wllo wi"bt's to avppar well in 
society, as an erlucation is to IHlP who woultl be learned. 
It is useless to deny that we are in 1I cprtain sense 
ruled by fa~hion. We often judge by external appear· 
anc(s. N otlung attracts attentiou quicker than ,I 

shabby pair of gluyes, or a seedy hat; while 1l0thill0' 
looks more sty !ish than rich fu rs allti handsome robe~ 
All these necessities YOLI will tilld in the late·t style" 
greatest varieties, best qualities and at most reasoll
able prices at H. t). Parker's well knuwn store on 
West Main street. 
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• r N othing relUilld~ us HO much of the happy winter 
fe,;tivals of the olden time as a cheery. cracklin&" }ire 
in tlll' grate. and ,J. McSweeney's yard on East .lYlain 
street is the best place to get the matt'rial for such a 
fi rp. He has al ways on band the best of wood and 
coal, at bottom prices. 

When a lUa!! told his wife that he h~?iust traded 
for a new pnng wagon. shf' rephed: You dunce. 
~'ou, why did you get a spring wagon in' the fall?" 

FATl-rER'S ADYICE TO HIS SON-" My Ron, J haye 
heretofore presented you with a ('opy of the Holy 
Bible. If you study only one book let that be the 
book, as the truths it contains' are able to make you 
wise unlo sal vation.' 

[ herewith present you with a copy of tlle recent 
ed ition of Webster's Unabriged Dictionary. 1£ you 
~tudy only two books let this be the other, as it is not 
only a dictionary unsurpassed in the spelling, pro
lIunciation and defiuition of words, but it is also an 
ell cyclopedia of information in its V ncabularies of 
persons and places' noted in Scripture, Grt'ek, Latin 
und Geographical Names, Biographical Dictionary, 
Quotations. Pidorial illustrations, etc., makillg it a 
hook to which you will have frequent occasion to 
refer during life."-/(pl'. J. J. Shere/', A. M., P?'esi
dent 111' m'ioll Female ()ollfgf. July 11, 181:32. 

Popular Place 
-FOR-

VERY LATEST NOVELTIES 
-IN-

MEN" FUHNISIIING8, 

GLOVES, &c., &c. 

O. DUNHAM, 
FASHIONABLE HA TTER AND FURNISHER, 

Io6 Wt:st ~Ialtl Street, KALAltIAZOO. 

UMBRELLA HEADQUARTERS, 

l\O~El\T~ ~ [iILL[ioLf ~E, 
Have the most conq}letc Stock of 

13oo~s rop the Libpapy, Fpesents, Family l\eadinlt ~c" 
Embracing a tnll lille or the "American Book Exchange" l>Ub
licatlons. which they oirer at t.heir Bankrupt prices. viz: McCall a..y's 
History (If Eng:lalld , 3 vol~. 1.25; half ltllSSI<l.$.'3.50; Universal Library 
of Knowledge, 15 vol~., half Russia. 20.00; Cllamber'~ History, Eng. 
liSll J.lteratllre. 8 vols in four .. 2.00; half RUSSia, $-1.00. (~reat bar-
g1l~IIS in saLts 01 Scott, Dickens ami Thackery, Mr. Whitney. Georgf' 
Ji.hot. and ~hakespe(\rt~. 

STU O· E N T S , Chamber' s Encyclopedia, American Edition, 10 Large Octavo Vois. , 
• 400 Illustrations only $ t 2 00. . 

l1:li • The GoWen Hule of Husines~ is. to 128 Main Street, KALAMAZOO, Mich. 

PATRBOE~~~~ ~~~~!~T:ON~, YOUNG MEN fj WOMEN 
__ . _ ___ Who wiSII to get a. Praclical BusinE-5S ~dllcation should call at thp 

YOUNG EN 
WJLL not only save money, but valuable lillie in tllf' (uturo. by at

tendin~ the Granli Ral>ills [Michigan] Business ('nU."ge, where they 

will receive a thorough, fJ.ui(.'kf'l1illJ.". practical education. Send for 

C. G. s,,~ ENSBU RU , 

GEG. W YOU~VG, 

BOOK~ELLER ~ ~TATIONER 
--0-

POLLEGE TEXTJ300KS 

(NEW AND SECOND HAND, 

AT BOTTOM PRICES 
MAIN 81'REET, KALA.~lA.ZOO. 

Hend for Journal. Presiilcl1l. 
--------

E:very Young M!lD should have a copy of Parsons' Hand
Boo", of Penmanshlp. Book-Keeping, Busmess a nd Social 
Forms. For ::5ale at the 

KALAltl:AZOO DUSI:NESS COLLEGE. 
--------

Leading Numbers: 14,048,130,333,161. 

For Sale by all Stationers. 
THE ESTER BROOK STEEL PEN co., 

Works, Camden, N. J. 26 John ~t, . New Yorl<... 

( 

• 
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GET THE STANDARD! 
The Largest and Most Complete Dictionary of the English Language. 

The N"e~ Ed.i.~i.<>:n. 

0" 

WO R CESTER'S 
QUARTO DICTIONARY, 

WlTH SUPPLEMEXT, 

EMBRACES 204 ADDITIONAL PAGES, 

And Contains ouer 12,500 New Words and a Vocabulary of 
Synonymes of Words in General Use. 

Forming- j\, large. handsome volulIH' o[ 2058 cllIa.rto pag:('~, con
taining cOl\sid~'rably more than [15 000 \Vllr Is III irs Vucabulary. 
with their CorreN l'ronttnclalion, I)pnllltioJl. "JI{i Etymolo,",y ; to whid} 
arc npPt'uded artit'I{'s. 1i~ts. and tahles containing much valuable kin
dred information. 

Fully Illustrated and Unabridged, with four fUll-page illumi
nated Plates, Library Sheep, Marbled Edges, $10.00. 

THE NEW EDlTIOX OF 

WORCESTER'S DICTIONRRY 
Contains Thousands of Words not to be found in any other Dictionary. 

.. 'Vorces!("r's is, In the estimation at all scholA.rR. the hest diction
ary extant for geurral use. There is cE'rtainlv no real comparison 
possilJle betwren it and its most popular riva.1. The onlce or a dictioll
ary is, of course. not to make innovatIOns, hnt simply to register the 
best usage in spelling- ami pronouncing. This 'VorcE'ster does, and 
this its riva.l conspieuously fa.lls to <lo."-New rOl'K IVorld. 

"Years ago WorccsL<>r's Dictionary was rccogllizCd
b 

in England as 
well as in thE' Unitt'll States, as th(' best in pxistcnce y the very best 
writerS anel stude-lltS. I t has a. still higher claim to thIs distinction in 
this nt:'w edition, which makes otlIer dictioll .. uies superfluous, and 
s('rves aJ'\o as a cyrJopredia; a. text-book on the language; a vocabu
lary o( Greek, Latin, Scriptural and modern l)roper names i a collee
tion of proverhs, I,hrases. and quotations of al languages, and a COJIl-

l).lete collection or English synonymes."-Philadelprt.ia El'ent1l0 Bu.~ 
tn.. 

IOThis volume ma.y well merit the title o( being a perfect book; a 
book that is invaluable to the stu(lt:'nt. the man of letters, the philo
sopher and [he Inan in acrlve aDd preSSing business."-Np.w YOl'" 
School Journal 

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF 

WORCESTER'S DICTIONARIES, 
Quarto Dictionary. Prolusely Illustrated, Library Sheep, 816).00. 

Academic Dictionary. IllustralNI. Crown svo. Hal( roan. S1.85. 

Comprehensive Dictionary. I1lustra.ted. 12mo. Hal[ roan. 81.75. 

School [Elementaryl Dictionary. llIustra.ted . 12mo. Half roan. S1.oo. 

Primray Dictionary. Illustrated. 10mo. Half roan. 60 cents. 

Pocket Dictionary. llIu"ilraled. 2l1no. Cloth. 63 cents; roan ftexlble, 
H5 ('PU[S i roan, tucks, ~i1l cdgt's, $1.00. 

Man~' special aids to students. in a.ddition ~O a very it.i11 pronoullcing 
and oel1nlllg vocabulary, lIlakt' Worcester's. III t.he opinion of our most 
dilitinguisht!d educatoN, the most completp, as well as by rar the 
clu'apest, Dictionarif's of our langllagt". 
"It follow!'; from this with ulwrrmg accuracy tbat Worcester's 

DirtionarYibeing preh'rred over all other.i by schola.rs and men or let
ters, shOll\( be u~ed IIv the youth of lhe cOlmtry and adOI>led in the 
common sChools."-New I.""Ot/( Et'CllillU Po~t. 

..... For sale hy a.1I Booksellers. or will be sent, C~l.rria"e free, on 
receipt of Pte price by 

J . B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., 
Publishers, Booksellers, and Stationers. 

715 and 717 Ma.rket Street, Philadelphia.. 

BURDICK HOUSE. 

BURK'H HOTEL. Newly }i"urnished. 
1'. H. BURKE, Proprietor. 

ROB'T KI1\G, M. D .. Oroce 2M West Main Street. Rt'sidence ,06 
West Main Street. Omce hours. 10:30 to 12 A. M .• 2 ,30 to 4 P. M. 

n. B. OSROHN, M. D., Physician and Surgeon. Omce in Merrill block. 
opposite P. O. Residencp, Intt:'rnationa,1 Hotel. OOlce hours, to to 
12 A. 111. ; 2 to 4 P. M. 

DEN'rJ:S'rS. 

OR A. J. [I0J.MIlS.l00EastM:::":::in:::..:S:::lr:::c:::e:::t. ________ _ 

FIIA:-;K n. AUSTIN with OR. A. T. METCALF, l03llast Main Street, 
\up-stairs.) • 

BA~NTSTEH & l:)[DDALL. Room~ over 1\lichigan National.Bank. 

I.UCI U~ C \\ EST, Solicitor of' American and Foreign Patents. and 
('otlIlSf"lIor in Patent Ca.uses. Trade-Marks, COpy Rigbts, Labels 
and Assignments. Mccllanical Drafting. No. 16 Portage street. 

LA VVYERS . 

[SAAC ' N. WATTLES, Justice or the Peace and Attornpy at Law. 
Shprirlan Honse Block . 

GEO. M. BU(iI{. Attorney at La.w. Ol1\ce In the (Jourt IIollse, Kala
mazoo, MI<!higan. 

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. 
Contains, 

118,000 Words j 

3000 Engravings, 
Biographlcnl 

Dictionary 
of 9'100 Names. 

Indorsed by 
Geo. Bancroft. 

John L. Motley, 
Filz·G. llullec-k, 
Elihu Burritt, 
Rufus Choate, 

SE'8 above B. 11. Smnrt, 
ing the name of Will. H. Pre~('ott, 

DEFL.~ING BY Geo. P. Mar.!lh, 
The pictures in Webster under the 12 word~. John G. Whittier, 

Beef, noile~1.. Castle, Column, Eye, Horse. J h G S 
l\loldings, J:"hrenolog)', Ravel.", Ships, 0 n . axe, 
"lages 1JG4 and 1219) Stea111 e ngine, TltU- Daniel Webster, 
berA (I('fiu(' 343 words and t(>rm~. Henry Clny, 

W EBSTER'S is the Dictionary usad W H. Coleridge, 
in Govern't Printing Office. 1881. 

E
very State purchase of DiciionariesE Horace )[anl1, 
for SchO<1ls has been Webster's. Ezra .\bbot, 

B ooks in the Public Sc}lools of theB W. D. How(,'lI~, 
U. S. are mainly based on Webster. Will. T. Harrl-I, 

S ale of Webster'" is over 20 times the S Ch .. Ju.~ti('~ Wnitt>, 
sale of nny other seri«>!'1 of Diet'!. 

T HIRTY.TWO THOUSAND hf"'p \)(>(>n put. T WITI . :\1. E,'nrt."l, 
in the public !ilchools of the U. S. In.8. '1'. Field~, 

E Rch new edition has become mOfe and E hy FlFl'Y 
more The Standard. 

R tcotnmendtd by Stato Supt.'s Schools in R College Presid 'ts, 
36 States, and 50 ColJege Prc.'1.S and by Stale 

IS IT NOT THE STANDARD? Supl's of Schools 
Published by G. " C. MERRIAM, Springfield, M .... I of 36 States. 
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M. COHN & SON, 

11 a,ve uow the 

SPAYDE & COOKSON. 
Make ;\ H!)cciality of 

FINEST STOCK IN TOWN Fine DT{U GiP, FET{FU]"VIEp and'Q;IGiJ1T{p, 
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES. OF HEAVY WEIGHT 1. 24 ~o.1.n Street .. ~e"'W'" :l::'J""o. l.O~ v.r. 3Mt~ Street. 

UNDERWEAR, 
FANCY STRIPED MERINO, AND HOSIERY TO MATCH, Olrer~ a. Larg:<" Assortment oC 

Scotch woolcns,Nerk- \~~~~~i~i~\\i~~r;,reltiesalld.StYICS, wilh a FALL AND WIN TER GOODS, 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGGOODS. 

::SOYS! 

ICINGJ\~AN 
H AS J UST THE BOSS S HOES, 

They never squeak when you crawl in at t he kitchen ~indow at 1 : 00 
A.. 1\1., and tlwy make all tbe rarkE't you want up UlE' Church aisle 
tiunday morning. 

A Larg(' Line o{ 

GENres FURNISHING GOODS. 
--ANJ)--

A T VERY L OW PRIC'::S , 

:t:'ro. :1.27 "'?\T. ~ain. st . ., 
NEXT TO ~I. ISRAEL &; CO. 

S t u d.e:o.tc eG:P-;.c;!:~l:z::rta~~~~~C;_ J.ook to their FOR A FULL SUPPLY OF 

-4FI ~a?;E~to!rlDL ARTISTS) GOODS, 
Boots and Shoes at Most Reasonable Prices. 

Ue has f'v(>rytllin~ in his line. trom a pair of those I"ong Rubber P A I N T SOl L S , 
.Hunting Boots, down to "df'm Golden Slippers." , 

C. L. ROUNDS , 

BOOK~, ~TATlONERY rind FANgy ~OOD~, 
A rullline of TEXT BOOKS for all the ::;cllools. 

~arn.ish.es., Glass., &0. 

~o to the Only T{eliable Dealerr, 
R. W. SOUTHWORTH, 

MAJN STRF.E'l'. KALAIIlAZOO. 119 No BUR DICK, KALAMAZOO. 
----------~----------

T HE D RUG S TORE 
-OF-

COLMAN, SO N & FISHER, 
For Completeness o( :stock. Exrellence of Goods. and Carefulness 

of Mrmagement. 
~a.",,:n.c> ECJ."U.a.~ :l:n. :HO:a.~a:n:1a.zc>c>. 

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE! 
OF $15,000 WORTH UF 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at Cost , 
Anrl L(;'ss than cost, at 

~J"Jonir Hall Block. 01<1 No. 1M ~J aill tit., ~ A P SPRAGU E'S 
New No. 118 E. Main St., RaJ. I'" • 

You will find Bm'gains at the 

CHICAGO STORE ! 
-IN-

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, BOOTS AND SHOES. 
@"",One l">rice, and the I..owest possible to all. 

OSCAR F. COLEMA~, 
WlNllRAL 

IN~URAN~t A~tNT ---rIRt, LIrE. M~I~ENT. 
UOlight and sold and pxchangE'd for farm and rity protlE'rty. 

On real f>~t}lte ~ccurity to suit custOIlU' [S. De('d~ and mortgages <.lra.wn 
and La.nd Titleg looked afler NOTARY PU13LlC. Also agent fOr the 
l\fona.rch and ,Vhitp Cro""s liLlPS of steamers. l'iekets SOW to and from 
New York and Europp at Lowe t Rate~. 

Office, II4!!Joutlt Burdick St.,. Kal alu azoo , Itllcl1.. 

D RAFTING ~ PLATTING 
OF ALL KINDS. 

PRI, 'E:::; REASON A B LE. 
Ad(lress, A. G. FULLER. 

Kal a luazoo, Mlch .. 

.. 
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to admit of any review at the present time, but. 
here are a few passages : 

.. I, writing thus am still what men call young; 
I have not so far left the coasts of life . 
To travel inland, that 1 can uot hear 
The murmur of the outer Infinite 
\V'hicb unweaned babies smile at in their sleep, 
Wilen wondered at for smiling." 

Another: 
.. It is very good for strength 
To know tllat some one needs you to be strong." 

And this: 
"A holiday of miserable men 
Is sadder than a burial day of kings." 

"Casa Guidi Windows" is one of her greatest 
poems. She sat in her window in Florence and 
told her story of personal impressions of the strllg
gli ng h uroan i ty beneath her. "Prometheus Bound" 
stands high as a Greek translation. Someofthe short
er poems are the best, though why so many English 
Literatures give the "Sea M~w" onl;y as a specimen 
of Mrs. Browning's poems we do not understand. 
There are the "The Rhyme of the Duchess May;" 

"The Cry of the Children;" "Catrina to Camoens;" 
"The Sleep," and others. Bayne considers "The 
Drama of Exile," a great work. Her theme is Mil· 
tonic. Our poet mastered the true sonnet which so 
many even of our great poets have failed to do, 
keeping the quatrains and terzettes with their 
proper rhymes. She wrote no less than ninety 

sonnets. 
One critic has aid: "Whoever enjoys contact 

with a masculine mind of the highest order can not 
neglect her poems." But this gives an erroneous 
impression; to be sure her abilities were fully equal 
to man's in certain directions, but the mind and 
heart were essentially feminiue. A woman's soul 
breathes through her works. Love was her theme , 
and that passion has been drawn in all its nobility 
by her pen. She was one of Christ's followers, and 
the Christian spirit breathes through her works ill 
a wonderful degree. As a lyric poet she is said to 
be greater than Tennyson. You know she has been 
called Shakespeare's daughter. She stands alone, 
peerless throughout many ages. 

The Browning room at Wellesley College contains 
mnch that is interesting concerning the Brownings. 

I close with a little poem omitted in some editions, 

MY KATE. 
She was not as pretty as women I h."110W, 
And yet all YOlll· best made of sunshine and snow; 
Drop' to sha Ie, melt to nought in the long trodden ways, 
WhIle she's still remembered on warm and cold days, 

:t.ly Kate. 

lIer air had a meaning, her movements a grace; 
You turned from tbe fairest to look on her face, 
And when you had Ol.ce seen her foreheHd and mouth, 
You saw >IS distinctly her soul and the truth, 

My Kate. 

uch a blue inner light from her eyelids out-broke, 
You 100kell at her silence and fancied she spoke; 
'Vhen she did,.so peculiar and soft was her tone, 
Though the loudest spoke also, you heard her alone, 

My Kate. 

I doubt if she said to you much that could act 
As a tllought or su"gestion; she did not attract 
In the sense of the brilliant or wise; I infer 
'Twas her thinking of others, made you think of ber. 

My Kate. 

She never found fault with you, never implied 
Your wrong by her right; and yet mell at her side 
Grew nohler, girls purer, as through the whole town 
The cbilclren were gl;tdder that pulled at her gown, 

My Kate. 

None knplt at her feet confessed lovers in thrall, 
They knelt more to God than they used to, that's all. 
If you praised her as charming, they asked what you 

mpant; 
But the cbarm of her presence was felt where she went, 

My Kate. 

The weak and the gentle, the ribald and rude, 
She took as she found them and did them all good: 
It was always so with her-see what you have. 
Sbe has made the grass greenel even here, with ber 

grave, 
My Kate. 

My dear one! when thou wast alive with the rest, 
I held thee the sweetest and loved thee the best; 
And now thou art dead, Rhall I not take thy part, 
As tby smile used to do for thyself, my sweet Heart, 

My Kate? 
M. A. S. 

The following program has been arranged for the 
Combination Meeting: Part First-Invocation; Mu
sic; Declamation; Oration; Music; Paper. Part 
Second-Music; Impersonation; Essay; S;pple
ment to the Paper; Music; Select Readin~; Ora
tion. Exercises begin at 7 30 sharp. 

The circulation of the leading eollege papers is as 
follows: "Yale Courant," 800; "Yale Record," 
ROO: "Yale Literary." 550; "Harvard Crimson," 
500; "Princetonian," 1,000; "The Dartmouth," 
1,050; "The Argus," 500; "The Chronicle," 1,000. 

Eton, one of England's most famous collegps, has 

890 students. 
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--PUHI,]1oHlgO HY--

THE STUDENTS' PUBLICATION ASSOCIATION, 

EDITORS: 

to hold the meeting in the ebapel instead of their hall 
they shonld see that the room is well lighted fUlll 
he~ted, a good piano provided, and that suitahle 
arrangements are made for a social gatllering after 
the literary program IS carried onto If these matters 
are well attended to, we believe the advantages of 

~. II'ESSELIl S, 'sa,lJOIJera! ano Llter"ry, using the ehapel will be too apparent to need dis-
ellA;;, II, (J I.EASON, '1'3, I,ooa! Editor, 
C. M. HOLM}I.;s, '85, CorreRpondin~ Editor. cussion. 
L. II. l-3TgWARl', '86, ExC'hange Editor. 
A. G. FULLER, 'gJ, Busmess Manager. 

TE::e.~S : 

~ill~~I~ ~'~~)i~~~~l:~~~l~~~~ ~:: ~-:_:::: -.-. -__ .-:.: -:.-.: -.-::::::.-.-::: .. -.-:.-:.:. -__ .-.-__ f51 cC:; 
Rate-s or advertising furnished, 011 al)J)liC<ltlon. by BUSiness l\Ial~a

~er. All cnmlllunicaLlons, whether of a i~erary charac~~r Or otherWise 
should ue i\ddr('~spd to C'OI,l.I<JGP.: [NDEX, h .. alarnazQo, Mich. 

No anonymous communications inSt'rted. The nal11~ will be in
serted with carll a.rlil'ie unles,,, otherwise reQuested. 

j Any in1ormation cOllccrnluJ.C alumni will bf' ~rat('rlilly received. 

~ as SC'l'Olut class lIlatter at the IHlSI-olflcf' a.t Rahunazoo, l\lich. 

EDITORIALS. 

We are now enabled to present the second number 
of the COLLEGE INDEX with a few improvements that 
our brief experience has th us far suggested. We shall 
make no apologie £01' any mistakes that may have 
been made, but shall spend the time it would take, in 
JUaking this issue as valuable as possible. We are 
pleased ,vith the encouraging words received from 
friends, and trust that many more will send in their 
su bscriptions before the Christmas issue. 

A combination meeting of the three societies will 
be held on Friday evening, December 8th, if the 
plans !lOW made are carried onto Thus far the 
committees have made such aITangements that an 
excellent literary program will make the occasion 
enjoyable and profitable to all who attend . Nothing 
more profitable ean be undertaken by the societies 
than to carry out this program well, and thus to show 
the interest taken in society work; to show of what 
ki nd of work the societies are capable; to afford a 
pleasant time to all attending, and to show friends 
of the institution what it makes its student~ desir
ons and capable of doing. The names on the pro. 
gram repre ent some of the stongest members from 
each society, and hence the INDEX teels confident 
that its report of the meeting will indicate that all 
the duties were ti"lithfully and well pertormed. The 
only matter that call now prevent the consummation 
of the plans is the ditference of opinion as to where 
the lIleeting should be hell!. It' the Philos desire 

The bistory of tbe prize sysLem in America COIll

menced with tbe first college, I u ] 761 Harvard of
fered prizes to under-graduates who cou ld best cele
brate the death of George II, and the accession of 
George III in a Latin elegy, Latin ode, Latin oration, 
English ode, and English poem in long verse. The 
prize received for showing their" pious sorrow" and 
their "attachment" was six guineas. Since then 
nearly every college has given its. tudents an oppor
tunity to exert their powers and gain a victory. Men 
like Emerson have stood first in the contest, and men 
utterly unlike him who were never afterward heard 
of have also been victorious. 

As a natural consequence the influences and results 
ot'a prize contest are many and vary according to the 
circumstances and comparative ability of the contest
ants. Concerning these influences and results much 
has been said that is favorable and unfavorable, This 
however no one can doubt, that a prize contest is an 
excellent means for calling forth the enegy and arous
ing the inter~st of the student in a particulsr branch 
of learning, and that each studen t may th us receive 
benefits worth mllny times the prize. Especially is 
this true of the prizes given for literary and rhetorical 
work at Kalamazoo rollege. 

The first one was established by Dr. Adiel Sher
wood. formerly president of Sh nrtleff Conege, and is 
given for rhetorical work; it has £Ol" everal years 
past, at th~ discretion of tbe faculty, been assigned to 
the best declamation by a Freshman. Another was 
established by Charles Cooper, of White Pigeon, and 
is given for the be t delivery of an original piece at 
the Junior exhibition. 

Quite recently, another warm friend of tbe college 
and students. Rev. K. B. Tupper, of Marquette, estab
lisbed a prize to be given for the best oration or essay 
presented at the Junior exhibition. 'fbis prize will 
be productive of lUuch goocl in connection with the 
Cooper prize, as it not unfrequently happens that the 
best literary production is not as wen delivered as a 
much poorer one which secures the latter prize. [n 
connection with the others it will, no doubt, encour
age the victorions and even benefit tho,'e sn/fering 
defeat if they learn its lesson well. 

.. 
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At present theliterar'y societies l1repriding them- gan to tickle the piano and tease music from it that 
selves 011 aecount of the faithful work done by their made a splt'ndid prelurie to the active work of the 
members. Sinee very few reports have come to us evening. The program consisted of a study of Shake
of negleet of dnty or that danO'erons tendency of speare in different ways. Chas. Holmes read abont 
leaning on genins, we believe the pride is just. It Vensn and tllt' little blue Hypatica. Then followed 
is a happy omen when society members leal'll that an essay on the character or Prince Henry, as depicted 
original genius is productive ollly offailure, before by. Shakespeare, from Mr .. P~ttee. Alth.ough the 
the society, and that after all they do not come pre- wnter showed ~ r!!ady appreCIatIOn of the pom t~ of the 
pared for action like Minerva from the head of Jove. character descnbed, he might have m~provcd ~lli essay 

'II ' I d . t rttl . . . greatly by spendmg a httle more tIme on It. Mr. 
11S ea sus 111 0 ale revene concermng SOCI- Stone read several of Shakespeare's sonnets in the in-

ety members who have reached the propel' age to tIl' t tl t h t' d II tl 'd' f . . . . d I I e 1gen manner la , c arac enze a Ie rea lllg 0 
mamfest a certam amonnt of eve opment. n some th . TI £ II d b tl Ph'l I . . e evcmng. len 0 owe a song y Ie 1 0 ex-
respect~ ~ socI~ty IS a better place to learn the worth ian quartette composed of Messrs. Haskell. Holmes, 
and ablhty ot a young man than the class room. Stewart and Stone. This should have bet'n followed 
The tendencies and characteristics he develops in its by un essay on Falstaff, but. it was omitted on account 
work are prophetic of his after life. If he is always of the unexpected but necessary abo ence of Mr. Brit
on hand, well prepared, in eal'llest, and pursues an ton. 
even course, we feel assured that his resources are The most profitable part of the exercises consisted 
purchasing greatness for him; not necessarily of ul'!!'lunentative essays. Mr. Haskell holds that 
flashy and sparkling greatness, bnt t.hat true great- Shakespeare was not the author of the works bearing 
ness which is the result of usefulness. his name. For which he adduced the following gen-

This class of men are not so rare as is sometimes eral points clothed in fiIle langnage 'and lucidly ex-

supposed. plained: 
There is another man, quite the opposite in The fact that the authorship of these plays was 

JIlany respects, but very important in society work, nev"r questioned till lately is no proof of its authen
as he becomes Oll a broader stal!'e in after life. He ticity. A 'entimental regard for Shakespeare should 
is the loyal man laboring for his cause. lie is have no influence in deciding this question. 
active, and taithful but chiefly in enhancing the The well attested facts concerning his parentage, 
value and glory of his society by proclaining its education, occupations from boyhood to mauhood, 
merits "lid gaining new members tor it. amI ta.stesdu~·ing this period, are abundant proof that 

Generally he has a keen sense of the ludicrous he was not rond of study and had developed no signs 
and by his flow of mirth exturts laughter from the of intellectual snperiority. 
very dyspeptics. lie is such a fellow as Omsar •. From Hl04 to 1613 we know him as a wealthy 
liked to have abont him. He is popular. Some speculator, dealer in r~al-estate, commission merchant. 
llay he may become a politician: he is quite liable and farmer. During these yenr lull of everythill.q to 
to try it before the age of' discretion, which may be take his mind (l'om study, Shakespeare is supposed to 
a little tardy in his case. . be writing '. Hamlet." •. Macbeth," "Othello," "King 

Lpar," and "J ulius Cmsar." But this is a mere SlIPPfJ · 
These are not the only classes of society mem- sition. We have no jJl'Oo/ of his literary work d llr-

bel'S; we have said nothing of the man who ing this time. • No original ma~uscript of any play, 
"quotes," the one who "imitates," and tbat splen- or poem, letter. or other prose composition, in the 
did snbject for a study of human natnre, the man hand-writing of William Shakespeare has ever been 
with a "scheme," but all have their place in society disco,'ered.'" LN. Holmes in "Authorship of Shake-
work. ,. speare." J 

The Philolexian Society was found" at home" Fri- The faets known about the mrm Shakespt'are, do 
day evening, November 17th. '1'he vice-President sat not make it probable that he was the author of the 
in the chair of honor benignly stroking his chin, plays ascribed to him. 
while the prospective senators, like real senators, Fnrthermore Shakespea"e nevel' claimed the plays. 
seemed to be a~aptilll!: themselves to the occcasion Neither did Bacon. It is a strange fact that the !tu
and a slow session, but jnst then Harry II. Pettee be- thor of such plays did not assert Illlllseif. Whi(;h of 
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the two men could best afford to conceal his author
ship? Thesl.' plays werp, the only monument Shake
speare could hope for. Bacon could rest his fame 
upon his pbilosophy. "Now think of him" LShake
peaTe]" as coming to life's close and leaving no rec01'd 
of his ceaseless toil, nothing to con vinc~ men that he 
had a lojl)! jJUlpose. Think vou he would have been in
different about the dispostion of his books-the friend~ 
with whom he had walked 'Ind talked during these 
years of study; indifferent into whose hands his plays 
should fall, those plays which had been the idols of 
his fondest love? " 

Again we find no proof that Shakespeare was a stu
dent. The'e Vlays show an an accurate knowledge 
of law. medicine. Latin, Greek, and sciences. They 
.. how an acquaintance with foreign countries. Shake-
5peare'~ education and travels were not sufficient to 
account for such a knowledge. "Inspiration," and 
"genius" are not an adequate explanation of such a 
comprehensive mind. "Such knowledge could only 
have been the result of long laborious study, inspired 
by a love of study for its own sake. There is no sign 
uf such <I taste in Shakespeart', and no evidence that 
he spent much time in this way." 

If Shakespeare did not. write these plays, who did? 
This is a question of probabilities. It can not be de
cided absolutely. Look at the two men Shakespeare 
and Bacon in the light of their education, tastes. aJ.1d 
employments. as history reveals them, and then de
cide which man wa the more likely to have written 
the plays. 

The education, culture, and literary pursuits of 
Francis Bacon point to him as the "treasUl"P-house 
from which to dmw the materials for the plays as 
signed to Shakespeare." Th is was his recreation after 
t.he laborious studies of science and philosophy. 

The fact that most of the plays, assignprl to Shake
peare, were prod uced during the most busy years of 
Bacon's public life is no argument agninst Baron as 
their author. Macaulay furnitihes all illnRtriou ex
ample of one who could accomplish a vast. amount of 
work in various directions at the same time, and at · 
tain success in all Ot them. 

It is a strflnge fact that Bacon makes no mention 
of Shakespeare. Numerous parallel passages can be 
found by comparing the works of Bac<Jn with those 
assigned to Shakespeare. The facts concerning the 
lives and tastes of these two men, point to Bacon as 
the more probable author of these plays 

Mr. Abbott, who opposed these views. after prelim
inary remarks, then said, in effect, a follows: "Som(' 
assign these works to Bacou, some to Fletcher. Ba
con's statesmanship and literary wurlis inspire with 
wonder. His wa a truly great mind . Shakespeare 
we scarcely know at all, except from his thirty-six 
dramas and other works, but frOID thrse we learn the 
genius who wrote them. Similar uses of words by 
two wTiteTs do not prove that one wrote the works of 
both. Some have tried to com part' the best of 
Shakespeai'e to Bacon. They took from the former 
its glory and added it to the latter. and agreed that it 
beautified this and that it must therefore belong 
there. Beautiful logic! Why should Bacon conceal 
his authorship of these works and attach it to all 
his others? Bacon, it iH true, does not men tion 
Shakespeare, but neither does he mention !;en Jon
son, his friend. Sbake~peare's knowledge of foreign 
languages may be due to the general knowledge of 
them then exist,ing. 

Why did not Bacon acknowledge his authorship 
of the plays? First. HI' may bave hoped for pre
ferment at court ann not wished to be known as a 
play-wright. Again. he wishpd to be known pre-pm
inently as a statesman and philosopher. The laurels 
of a floet were of minor importance to him. 

"Shakespeare's indifference to fame accounts for 
his failt,re to at,tach his name to the play~. His 
many years of stage life account 'for their adaptabil
ty to the stage. His meagre ed lIcationis no argu-
lllent against his genins. Judge him b.v what he did, 
not by the absence of what he did. In the words of 
Ben Jonson, 

. Reader, looke 
Not on his picture but his booke.' 

"Let us not put Bacon's name over Shakespeare's 
on our volume.; but looking at the works know the 
man, and regret that wt' have not one brief work by 
William Shakespeare, entitled, • What I know aboul. 
the ideas of Judge Holmes,' who believes that Bacon 
wrote my works." 

it is said th'lt Bacon's habitR prevented him from 
mingling much in common life, and therefore he 
could not have described human nature as we find it 
in Shakespeare. .. W bich is t.he more probable, that 
Bacon-a r('tiring student-should be able to describe 
such men as Falstaff; or that Shakesp('are- with al
most no education. and no taste for study-should 
evince a careful study of foreign languages, and be 
well posted in all departments of scientific rese.trch?" 

After the a~plause had subsided that their essays 
called forth, S. 'Wessehus was gIven, as ~ subject for 
an impromptu speech "The condition of the 'fheatre 
during Shakespeare's time." A difficult subject to 
say the least. This closed tllP literary exerciseti of 
the Philolexian Society. 
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EXCHANGES. 

We behold the Aural'l! first, a welcome messenger 
from the West, and regardless of its western position 
we will hereafter regard its appearance a a matter 
of course. Taking the present number as a criterion, 
we say, 'Shine on; you are wanted in the field of 
college literaturf." 

THE SUNBEA~r i alive in the interests of college 
journalism. and is a fair .specimpu of what the fair 
'sex can do in this direction. 

If the ambitious editorial of the Phiiosophirtn 
Review is indicative of its future career, we pre
dict success for it. The truth of the adage, "The 
higher thl' ideal the more noblp. the real," cannot 
be deuied Since the journal has announced its 
intention of "going 1lp to the top," may it never 
hang around half way up. 

We can inform our esteemp.d contemporary, the 
Berkde!lrtn that we know those Ann Arbor lads, rmd 
cOlnllnt blame them for not exchanging. When the 
editors are not engaged in the "push" at the post 
office, or "shooting beans" at actors they can't 
appreciate they issue their "apology." 

Aut 'Villce1"e, Aut MOl'i, is the motto of THE DRAKE 
INDEX, and the present number verifieti thfLt state
ment to a limited extent. We think if its form was a 
little more compact and the quality of its texture finer 
this would add much to its longevity. However, as a 
literary journal it ranks well with the fLverage ex. 
It is evid~nt that the Drake non cadet ante diem. 

THE WHEEL rolls in again with its timely hints and 
val nable ~uggestions to wheelers. It presen ts a pleas
ing appearance, but we are nc>t cyclers, and have no 
time to inform ourselves on the merits of this growing 
interest, but we will hand it to our friend who is a 
cycler. 

THE ROCKFORD SEMINARY MAGAZINE is enthusiastic 
over the late oratorical contest in Chicago. It was 
doubtless It pleasant affair. True to feminine charac
ter, it looks after, and reports the marriage of its 
friends. 

Accepting our by no means infallible judgement, 
THE NEWS LETTER is the best ex. we have receiwd. 
We have no fault to finel. It is not our purpose, 
however, in carefully examining an exchange, to 
pry open the cracks and test its weak points, but 
rather to observe its good point~. The article entitled 
"Is there a Social Question?" deserves special notice. 
It embodies vital points, and ably discusses principles 
of great interest to us &11. That there is a social ques
tion is evident, and the writer suggests the only meth
od of solving the problem involved. Make the people 
feel that such a question exists, and the needed reform 
in this direction will be brought about in time. 

THE COMhfERClAL COLLEGE JOURNAL, from Grand 
Rapids, shows that that school is alive, and its Faculty 
sparf. no pains in endeavoring to furnish its patrons 
what they desire, a thorough business training. 

LOCALS. 

Thanksgiving, Thursday. 

.. Me too," is the latest slang. 

Chapel orations are at a premium. 

Cheney says he has the hay fever. 

THE CAMPUS IS heartily welcomed. No Rerious ob
jection can be raised against its present appearance, 
and as to t.he advertisements on its covers, we hope 
the pecuniary advantages derived therefrom are suffi
cient to justify the business manager in placing them 
there. The article entitled "Garfield; Hi Claims to 
Greatness," is on a worthy subject and well handled, 
but rather lengthy and threadbare. Give us some
thing new. 

'81, A. 1. Bradley has gone west again. 

Miss Ritter goes home Thanksgiving. 

'81, Miss Montague is teaching in Texas. 

'80, L. D. Pettit is at Morgan Park, Illinois. 

And &till the politicians wonder how it was done. 

Combination meeting Friday evening, Dec. 8. Let 

all go. 

'83, I. G. Chapin is in the lumber business at Friend, 
Nebraska. THE SWATIDIORE PHOENIX manifests great interest 

in a game of basE' ball recently played in the vicinity, 
and devotes more than a page of its valuable space to 
giving a history of the game. This may be profitable, 
but it occurs to us that as much space devoted to an 
article on recent scientific researches would be more 
in keeping with the spirit of college work. 

'83, William E. Ely is studying medicine at the 
University of Michigan. 

We congratulate one of our young lady students on 
having so faithful a coachman. Not everyone is so 

forunate. 

.. 
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Any item of interest will be received from any 
quarter. 

Most of the boys ancl girl remain in town over 
Thanksgiving. 

K'zoo is the latest abbreviation of the name of the 
" Big Village." 

The boarding club is laying itself out for a Thanks
giving dinner. 

'81 W. H. Palmer is studying theology at Roches
ter, New York. 

'84-, Saum Song Bo, the /lenial Chinaman, is at the 
Chicago University. 

A. N. Kemmis, formerly of the clru s of 'S4, is in 
the University Law School. 

May Bly, formerly of the class of 'S3, i lady prin
cipal of the schools iu Constantine. 

" Oh, for a lodge in some vast wilderness," is the 
plaintive wail of the turkey these days. 

H. H. Barber passes his Saturdays and Sundays in 
town. He reports his work as pleasant. 

"Jeff." Crosby has returned from a visit to Mon
roe and other places, and is in College again. 

A. E. Moon, who was a student here three or four 
years ago, is running a paper at Lawrence, Mich. 

A Soph. acknowledges, finally, that for once he has 
been completely squelched; and by a lady, too! Sad 
Sophie. 

One of the Seniors has purchased a new overcoat 
at great expense. A severe winter must be before us. 

"If I've said anything I'm sorry for, I'm glad of 
it," is the way one of our girls has of expressing 
sympathy. 

A speCIal prayer meeting was held at the College 
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 14. There was a good at
tendance. 

Frank Palmer, the popular clerk in Hewett & Pal
mer's grocery, took to himsl'lf a better half Nov. 15. 
Congratulations. 

The look that came over the postmaster's face the 
other day when our mailing clerk reported, was a 
study for an artist. 

On account of haste there was some coufusion in 
the local and per$oual columns of the last issue. To 
avoid Huch mistakes WP. have decided to put them all 
together. 

Frank Beals, late of the present Junior cla;s, sent 
in one of his characteristic cartoons, entitled Thanks
giving, the other day. 

We omitted to mention in our last that F. B. Orcutt, 
formerly of the present Senior class, is superintendent 
of the carriers in the Kalamazoo post-office. 

Saturday, Nov. 11, a very few of the young people 
took a trip to Climax. They rE'port Mary Lovell fat 
and flourishing. They got home at 11 o'clock P. M.(?) 

Prof. Brooks was absent Tuesday afternoon and 
Wednesday forenoon, Nov. 14 and 15, in order tci at
tend the meeting of the Kalamazoo Baptist Associa
tion, held at Battle Creek. 

We have received several communications from 
old students, and friends of the College, with their 
subscription for the INDEX. Ladies and gentlemen, 
we thank you, one and all. 

We notice the names of a large number of new 
students on the various society programmes. This 
speaks well, not only for the spirit and life of the 
societies, but also for the class of young people who 
have recently come among us. 

The numerous bonfires up in the College grove the 
other evening were quite a sight at a distance, and 
attracted much attention down town. We have not 
heard what the Seminary girls thought it was, but 
probably an overflow of genius from the upper build-
Ing. 

CHAFF. 

The only notices the INDEX inserts free of charge, 
are marriage notices; and this privilege is granted 
on ly to " Preps." 

Will the young miss waite, until she is certain her 
bonnet is well fastened before she looks from the 
gallery into the audience? 

An eastern college man who had been expelled, 
thus ann9unces it to his "Dear pa :" "My dear pa; 
fatted calf for one, I come home to-morrow. Your 
affectionate son ."-Ex. 

-Scene in the editorial room, Senior editor in a 
passion: "I have been known to crush such as you, 
and whistle for a small boy to sweep up the buttons." 
They don't mutiny any more. 

" Prep" girl-" My lover, methinks I see my lover!" 
Freshman-" O. where, my lady?" 
P. G.-" In my mind's eye, Horatio." 
And now Freshie experiences "Those melancholy 

days." 

f 
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Class reciting Demosthenes: Senior translates
" He persuaded them to vote to go around the IImd 
the Amphibians (Amphissians) inhabited." Audi
ble smiles. • 

The editor (Iocal).-
His chin is like a pumpkin, 

So lovely and so plump; 
His beard is like a pumpkin-vine 

Straggling 'cross a slump. 

Profusely eloquent Soph., waiting for an answer 
from the girl of his choice. First young lady- ay 
Kate, aren't you catching cold from the breeze he's 
giving you? Second young lady (with I'mphasis)-
8ure. And now the Soph. droops. 

The following connundrum was propollllllpcl to us 
by a Sorh.: "What kind of spice did the last issue of 
THE INDEX contain?" W b gave it up, when he sprung 
the follflwing on us: "It was allspicp." He i8 nnder 
the doctor's care. 

It was in the Gprman class; Junior readR: "A nd 
the old lady placed her daughtE!r in the arms of the 
prince." Enthusiastic young girl: .. Would that I 
had been there." Knowing young man: "While 
there's life there's hope." She wilted. 

They were going down South street. It was a 
Senior and a yonng lady friend: 

He-Are you going to the party this evening? 
She-No. 
He-Why? 
She- I have not been sufficiently urged.-And 

then he didn't take the hint. 

There must be poetry in the air, judging by ~he 
way it showers down upon lB. The following is a fair 
sample: 

Now doth the Soph. rave, 
And Lear It is hair, 
And pu t on a very 
MysLerious air, 
A nd gaze aL Lhe ceiling, 
And then at the floor, 
Ancllist to lhe mighty 
Arcadia's roar, 
And look into heaven's 
Blue azu t"e deep, 
And see haunting visions 
lUse up in his sleep, 
And say very much 
N oL proper to mention,
Ue's in search of a theme 
For bis chapel oration. 

(To be ConLinued.) 

The r NDEX wants a fighting editor. Thosp" armed 
with truth" need not apply. i::ltegillk and Cheney, 
the catch-as-catch-can noteripties, are .,till ahead in 
thp contest lor the position . 

Demosthenes soliloquy-l have not heretofore, yet 
on til!' one hand had myself thus, 0, iambic-slinger: 

r am a Barber (OllS) dub young man, 
A lo\"el" of H S~L"iS ,. young man; 
rm pretty and sleek 
.\s a Freshman's cheeK. 
A tit-for-un-alderlllan young man. 

SANDWICHES. 

Our Christma.~ festival ha~ an eventful history, 
baving been ob~prv"cl ill variollR manners ani! with 
v,trions rites by clifferrllt nations and in different 
ppoeh". N ()tll; of tlw >llll'ient IllPt.hodR. however, are 
qllit!' ('<Iual to onl' molel'n clI"tom, of Ill,tking the day 
memorable by the giving of prpsentR. Everyone 
give:; prE-Rents on this (la\,. and everyone can find 
sonH'thing nppropriate for this pleasant duty at C. L. 
Rouncls. who ha.~ an un nsually large stock of general 
holiday good~ on han .! this year. They comprise all 
c1ases. with prices to snit ,111. Yon willi find at his 
placp the latf'st Rtyles of all lloveltie in hiR line with 
all the popular and prominpnt hook~ of thp day, as 
well as lllallY new holiday editiolls of standard works. 

An [, ish gentleman, hearing of a friend having a 
stone cotlin made for himself, pxclaimed: "Be me 
sowl, an' that's a good idea! Shure, an' a stone coffin 
'ud last a mall his life-time." 

Students and others are reminded that Caryl has a 
circulating lihrary, where the new and popular hooks 
of the day can be had at any time. 

A Junior was escorting a young lady home a mile 
or two a few days since, and not wishing to walk, he 
remarked to his companion; M- lets take a buss," 
but she modestly drew back, exclaiming "0 .1-: not 
right here in the street," 

A prep. closes his patriotic oration thus: "Yes, 
our country shall remain till Gabriel plays hi~ last 
trump, anti orders up the universe." 

There are some things in this world men can never 
understand, and upon which the better half of hu
manity can seldom agree. We speak of the styleR of 
bonnets. but whatever your style is yon will find it 
at Mrs. S. M. Fisk's millinery store (Morse's old stand, 
up stairs.) Last week we saw there some of the most 
beautiful opera hats and 'made lOork.' Her place is a 
perfect fair of the beautiful, filled as it is with all 
.. tyles of head covering, from those jaunty little riding 
caps to tho.'e great hi!!' plush umbrellas that cause your 
lIPighhor:; to almo. t die with envy, whilp arely be
hind it you enjoy a coz~' little chat hetwef'u the acts 
of the play, or a snug lUtp during the clrowsy part of 
the sermon. 
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HE". KENDALL Ilt{OOK~, n. D, 
P~·e.s1(k1Lf Ulul Profex"wroj JIoral anet Intellectual Philo1wpllY. 

.Jlerrill Pr(}Je .. ~s()r of Prnciical Reli(}im~. and Colleoe Pwilrfr. 

R'T. SAMUEJ" BHOOKS, D. D., 
P/'().It'~'!o~· (~f the Lolin I...altUlta(/C and Literature. 

ALEXANDEI! IIADLOCh, PlI. M., 
Pl"1/e.~80r of ]Uathematics. 

l i'UANK D. HASKELL, A. M., 
PI'f)feA<Ao1' I}..f tile Grul( Lanauage alld Literature. 

JA('OIl POPPEX, A. B .. 
Jn~trl.teto1" in German and :F.'rencl!. 

.l\IJfo;S MARIAN e ll .tHE, In~trtlclor in lJistory. 

~ll~s Ll~NA A. llEERMA'X, I/!~t1"1lCtor in Latin. 
l{EV. J. H. BOYDEN. A. M .. 

Sf4;ll'ard and FillCfn.clal .'iu'I'clal'Y. 

J .. no ... ·. SAMUEL B'nUO]{S. Lii)1'(llirw. 

MH. .• JOHN BTHHOr, Janitor. 

OFFICERS OF' TIlE BOARD. 

itEL KENDALL BH.OOKS, D. D., ..... _ ._ ... '.' __ ..... I)r('siclt'nl. 
a,,:\'. SAl\lL:EL BHOOKS. D. D., ...... ...... ........ . ...... ~ecretary. 
J. Ii:. HOWARD, EsC} .. .. ..... ................. ... . .. ___ .... ... Treasurer. 
C. C. ROWE=<, E"t .. "" .......... Auditor. 

K'< f!;('UTIV E COMMITTEE. 

II . O. BR[(;QS, 
SAlolTEL H[tOOK::l. 
OllAUNOEY STl;{UNG, 

KIJ:NDALL BROOKS. 
\\ILLIA~i L. EATON, 
.1. S. BOYDEN. 
A. E. MATHER. 

------.-- .. ~.- .. - -.~ 

• 

TRUSTEES OF THE COLLEGE. 

lIoII. Valet> Va.n Husan, 
Rpv. A. E. Mather, 

CLA.SS I. 

Rev. L. H . Trowbridge, A . .M .• 
William Bair, Esq., 
!tev. li'rcd. B. Cressey, A. M., 
Re v. Thpo. Nelson. Pb.l\:J., 

Rev. Sam'tRaskell. D. D., 
Rev. Henry Stanwood. 
Uon. H. O. Briggs, A. M., 
Hev. E. J. l?ISh, D. D., 

CL.~SS II. 

Rev Kendall Brooks, D. t)" 

noward H. Colman, A.1\l., 

Rtw. T. 1\1. ShanaJelt, A.. 1\1.. 
Rev. John DOlloelly. A. M. 
Rev. John Fletcber, 
Edward Olney, LT,. D., 
L. B. Austin, Esq. , 
D. A. Waterman, Esq., 

Rev. Jay Hllntington,A. 1tf., 
WUtLam L . Eaton, A. M .• 
Daniel Putna.m, A. M .• 
Rev. Sam'l Brooks. D. D . 
J. J£. Howard, Esq., 
J. W. French, Esq. 

CLASS III. 
L S. Hamilton, 1\1. D. , Rev. Z. Grenell, Jr., D. D., 
Chauncey Strong, A. l\1.. C. C. Bowen, Esq., 
Kev. Geo. W. Harris, A. 1\1.. Hon. A. n. Wilklnsoll, AM., 
Rev. Samuei Graves. D. D. , Uev. J. H. Dudley, 
Rev. Howard B. Tart, A. M., Hon. 'Vm. A. Moore, A. M .. 

Schuyler C. Gra.nl. A. M . 

There are three Courses of c;ol1ege Study, ea.ch or which extcnd~ 
through four years. The t1rst, known as the Classical Course, includes 
dlf' Latin and Greek I,anguages, and the studies usually I}ursned \)y 
candidates forthp degree Of Bachelor of Arts. Tbe second, designated 
~L'i th e Latin Scientific Course, includes e,'ery study in the Classical 
Course, except Greek. In this course Greek may be subshtuted for 
Latin. The tbird, the Scientific Course, omits both Latin and Grf'fl:k. 

In the Prepa.ratory Dep:lrtmC'ut there are also three courses, ('or
fl'spollding to the above, each extending througb fouf) ears. 

Catulogues or ally delSired information may be olJtai ned on a.pnlica
lion to Hev. J. S. BOYDEN, Kalamazoo. 

CA L EN D A R.. 

J882. December 22, Friday, :Fall Term onds. 
1883 •• fan. 2, Tuesday, Winter Term begins. 

I. March 23, Friday, Winter Term ends. 
.. April 2, Monday, Spring Term begings. 
" June 20, Wednesday, CommeuoemenL. 
.• Sept. 12, Wednesday. Fall Term begins. 
.• ])ecem ber 21. Frida.y, Fail Term ends. 

Examina.tions for Admlssioll, TuE"sday, June 21, and Tuesday, Sept. 11. 

( 

• 

.. 
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GREAT HEADQUARTERS 
Fm" Jfen'.'i, Boy's nn£l ClIildren'.'I INSURE 

CLOTriING, 
K. & n. One l>ric~ ChHhinl! IIOUSl', 99 I'tl.ahl Street, E. R. KIMBALL, 

KA1-1N & HECHT, Prop'rs. rOIl I). J\<.\1. floww.J KAL.\~JAJI,()O. 

H. H. EVERARD & CO., 

JOB PRINTERS, 
L*, 'I'I~S'l' DESIONS I S" 

WEDDING AND CALLING CARDS, 

eM. Burdick allll WatPf ~t re"ls. KALAMAZOO. MICH 

IHLING BROTHERS, 

1...'3 So;(,t;7- rE;("o1 ;Cf: St , (Ho;('se rEZoCf;) 
THE BEST COMPANIES, 

CORRECT FORMS, 
PROMPTN ESS, 

FAIR DEALING. 

R. ARTHUR STONE, . 
A t his Sf'W a.nd m egant ~tore. 

Cor. J.\I.I:ai:n. a:n.d. ~o .... e Street .... 
.Has tb~ most Complete Stock of 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS & CONFECTIONERY 
:l:N" X.A.L.A.J>4:.A.ZOO. 

BLAN K'laduBorOOKS, ~TlJ DENTS! 
BINDERS, RULERS AND STATIONERS. 

~)leciality in ALBUM$, .POgKE'I'-BOOKg, $HOPPlNg BUg, &c. 
201 NORTJI IlUlwrrr-. WI' .• 

JOEL WATERBURY, 
- AT 1l1~ 

LIVErBYiLnd rEOArB@IJVG STArELE. 
Call rt1rni~11 yOIl with the 

Most Stylish Outfit in Town I 
trPicnic! Parties will lind it to their s)H.'('ial advalllag(' tt) sct' him 

beCore s('curin~ rig~ at other I>1;l('e~. 

'Ve will GlIaranteE" to Sav(" you 9S cents on every $1.00 if 
• you buy your supplies at the 

Imperial Tea Store. 
So~th ~ol8le Street. 

VAN SICKLE, 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHER, 

All Styles of Pictures made a.t Lowest Terms. 
G-R.OVN":O FLOOR.. 

OPJ'ORITE POST OFFICE, KALAl\1A.ZOO, MIUII. 

M. E. Hl:£N IRA, 
N"o. ~1.a N"orth :a~rd.i.ok. .... treet. 

Is the place to gel, ];"irst-Ulass Goods lu the 

Stable and Office o'n North Burdick Street. Kalamazoo. E~::E:: E E Y Ll: ::t'T' E . 
. 

m KAL.A.MAZOO 

.. No. 308 N. Burdick Street. 
STEAM 

L .A. U" ::N' :J:» ~ "Y" ! 
SHIRTS. COLLARS and CUFFS A SPECIALITY . Work senl by Mail or )-;,. 

Jlr{"~s prollllHly atl('lIflrd to. E. P. BOWERS. 

T. S. COBB & SON, 

CROCKERY ~ CHINA! 
CLASSWARE AND WALL PAPER; 

Al SO an Elegant litH' or HOLIDAY GOODS, fhe lmgrst Stork itL lowest 
l )riCt'~, OJl t' lIour We.'lt of Burdick Hntlst~. 

:J3:.a 1. all:ll1 az 0 o. J.\I.I: iohi.,; .... :n.. 

ICE CEE.A.~ :eN SEASO:N" • 

""'VV. S. "'VV:8:l:TE., 

ilRl'ISl'IO P .HOl'OQRAPff.Ej( 
128 & 130 W. MAIN STREET. 

Nothing but Good Work Done. 

RUB BEL L. <~ 'I.'he FraIller." 
Has jllst re<,pivrd a 

NEW LOT OF MOULDINGS, 
Gold. Bronze, Mahogany, Oxidized, and Cherry, 

Also <\ new lot or 

ARTOTYPE and INDOTYPE PICTURES, COMIC PICTURES, &c. 
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TROY 
pTEfI]VI LfIUJ'{DI\Y! 

O. o. P AOKARD. 

F::a:O'J:'OG-E~F::a:EE 

122 East M ain Street. 

NOS. 105 & 107 N. ROSE ST. SELIG-1VI.A.::N" , 
SPECIRL ERTES FOR STUDENTS THE LIVE CL07'HIER, 

OF KALAMAZOO COLLEGE. Ha.ts, Caps, Furnishing Goods and Trunks 
DES JARDINS " YOUNG, Prop's. 

119 MAIN STREET, NEW NO. 104 E. MAIN STREET. 

BOYS CUAfi. N. PRASE. FnANI, I" n ;A.'''':. 

C. N . P EASE & SON, 
-TnE-

HEWITT & PALMER, PRACTICAL JOB PRINTERS, 
108 MAIN STREET, KALAMAZOO 

THE LA TEST DESIGNS. MOST REASONABLE PRICES· 

STUDENTS' GROCERS, SOMETH IN G NEWT 
Will furnish you wilh all Kinds ot l'rovisions amI Fruits in their Season, A Merchant Tailoring Estnblishnu'nt ha!'i h(,,(,,1l open('cl at 

N"o. gOB So"U.1:h. :B"U.rc:li.oK S1:1'ce1: • 

.At Lo~est Frioes. By J . G. TEE ;HAAB. 

CHAS. H. CARYL, 

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,. 
1'081 OOice Building. Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Special ind11cements offered to all who GIVE A CAL ...... 

J". L. E.AEJ:'I'"ES., 

AVENUE MARKET, 
gollege Text Books and ~chool ~upplies 

CORNER MICH, AVENUE AND MAIN ST. ---.:- -

FRANK HENDEHSOX, 
ALWAY:; IN STOCK. 

Second. Hand. School B ook f:> 

SOLD A~D EXCIIA..l~GED. 

1\tAXUFACTLRBR OF 

~O~IETY l\EGiJlLIJl and tJriIFOl\JVI~, 
No. 20S :I:N'"o::e.rr:a: B"O":e.:O:I:O:S::~ 

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN. 
Tile Htudents or j{alamaloo College, both La{lIes and Gentlemen, arC ---------

Be Sure and call at til{' 1\1 anllllolh Hous€' or iHvited to p.xamine our 

FI N E S H 0 E S I :::EI. S1:ex-:n.. de, Cc::»., 
. 123 AND 125 E. MAIN STREET, 

'Ve likf' to show Kood goods, and It will afford us pleaRure to ....,J-rl T\r 
walt on you. ]VIen's, you~h's, 1301'S QIld tZhildl'en's tZ10'! f1IJ'~' 

BENNETT. A full line of GENTS' I'l'RNIHll ['(1 GO()llfi. 

GEO. W. TAYLOR & CO" PALMITER & WARRANT, 

READY ~MADE gLOT HI Ng PH 0 TOG RA P HE R·S 
J And P01'tl,(tit Artists, 

fi9 MAIN STREET, <UP STAIRS'> OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK . 
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